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)lt  SlTVICr IS f*p«‘Ctrd
n Cochran County m 

according to Charles 
r.r library repreaenutive. 
‘ x-hran County Commis- 

'urt recently voti-d un
to participate in the 

rary Demonstration pro- 
Inder the program, par-

council sets 
policy on pay 

:ity attorney
trs of the Morton Ciiy 
[voted Monday to abolish 

■!fe of employing a city 
on a retainer fee. effcc- 
'̂ch 31. In the future, an 

will bo hired by ihe 
■ d-d

Brs of the council staled 
ence of an attorne.v was 

s needed at meetings. 
|Siotkdalc has served as 
nrney on a retainer basis 
nonthly.

louncil voted to have the 
lit  p<‘rformed by John P. 
P Certified Public Accoun-

>f the seven hour meeting 
I'led 10 di.scussing the cur
ling project. Approximately 

were approved for pav- 
ahing and guttering. 

Jouncil is expected to meet 
iai session Tuesday to con- 
Iditional blocks in the pav- 
Iject.

ticipating counties will receive the 
services of the bookm'ibilc and ap
proximately lO.IXX) books for two 
years and eight months. At the 
end of the demonstration program 
the participating counties will de
cide whether to keep the book
mobile. Cost of the program, $M,- 
OhU annually, will be prorated 
among participating counties.

Cihoir reported a bookmobile and 
T.'iOO books have arrived in Mule- 
shoe. A librarian has been em
ployed and a bookmobile driver 
was exp*-cted to be hired last 
week. The library is waiting lO 
receive several shipment of books 
from Austin.

The bookmobile will be bas<>d 
at Muleshne and the librarian, 
driver and clerk live there. The 
bookmobile will travel throughout 
the participating counties, leaving 
and returning to Muleshoe daily.

CihoU, Mrs. Geiirgia Pena, book
mobile librarian, and members of 
the Friends of the Library Asso
ciation, were planning the route for 
the ho<ikmohilc last week.

Present plans call for the tra
veling library to be in Morton 
every third Saturday for half a 
day. The bookmobile will visit 
each scheduled stop every three 
weeks. Duration of stops will range 
from less than an hour to half a 
day, according to the sire of the 
town or stop.

Tentative plans Indicate the 
bookmobile will bo based at the 
Activities Building during the stops 
in Morton.

Friends of the Library in Mule- 
shoe held a white elephant sale 
last week to raise funds for shelv-

Enduring music festival seen
The Morton Country .Music Fesi- 

tival, inauguratt*d one year ago, 
may become a permanent annual 
event.

Harmon Springer, chairman of 
the music fesiival committee of 
Ihe Morion Area Chamber of Com
merce, a.sked directors for pi-r- 
mission to form a separate organi
zation for the festival.

The organization, as explained by 
Springer, would be comparable to 
the Texas Last Frontier Rodeo As
sociation.

Springer asked that directors 
from each of Ihe civic and service 
organizations, including the Cham
ber of Commerce, serve on the 
Music Festival Association.

Reasons listed were assurance of 
the festival being an annual af
fair and continuing the festival.

Springer also asked that ihe mu
sic festival not be held at the

same time of the Texas Last 
f rontier Rodeo "The music fes
tival did nut help the rodeo last 
year, nor did the rodeo help ihe 
music festival” , he said.

Dirictors set a tentative dale of 
July 25 for Ihe country music fes
tival. The rodeo will be in progress 
August 6, 7. and 8.

Securing suitable shade fur p,-r- 
formers appi'aring at the day long 
show was discussed A possible sue 
fur this year s performance is 
the Cochran County Park.

Ample parking facilitii-s, shady 
areas, and away f[iim the congest
ed downtown area were listed as 
reasons for selecting the site.

Springer suggested admission be 
charged to the county music fesii
val. enabling the organization to 
become sell supporting requiring 
no funds from the Morton .Area 
Chamber of Commerce for opera
tion. Springer explained the organi

zation could probably obtain thi 
services of a professional country 
western recording artist, drawing 
larger crowds to the event.

Directors instructed the commit
tee chairman to begin contacting

rt, ..i-ding artist and ii ikiny into 
ihe pos-ibility of forming d 
parate js:;ocidtion fur the music 
festival

.Ailmis.ion w II not be charged 
for the e- tit this year and a pro

les, onal tuumry w .,:,in  aitist 
may appear.

fhi .Morton Area ' namber of 
! o m m e r c e  contributed $250. 
awarded as prizes ;> contestants 
in the show last year.

Cotton group sets 
April session here Science scholarship

Spring planting
|TTY j a n e  LUPER is the Tribune’s Cal- at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C . 

r Girl for tha month of April, as she gets E. Luper.
littia planting work in tha flower garden TRIBUNE Photo

lokmobile service nearing
ing and hooks for the Muleshoe 
Area Library. The Muleshoe Li-

See BOOKMOBILE, Page «

City writes off 
delinquent taxes

The City of Morton cros.sed $1.- 
622.05 off the books as a loss Mon
day night. The amount, delinquent 
personal laxes, were scratched on 
the recommendation of Jack Mc
Creary, Austin, tax attorney for 
the city.

City emplo.vecs rcporti-d the at
torney suggi-sted deleting ihc 
amounts from the tax rolls because 
of the inability of the city to col
lect.

Reasons given for not being 
able to collect the delinquent 
taxes were persons had moved, 
whereabouts unknown, and the 
statue of limitations.

Amounts of ihe delinquent taxes 
tanged from $60 to $89.70 and 
dated back to 19-16.

Colton growers of the area are 
being urged now to reserve Thurs
day night, April 16, for a special 
meeting of utmost imponancu it 
was announced today.

The date is being announced ear
ly so that conflicts of other meet
ings can be avoided insofar as pos
sible.

Session will be held at the Coun
ty Activiiieg Building, beginning at 
8 p m.

Main purpose of the called meet
ing is to explain again the pn>- 
gram of the Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Under the program, growers 
authorize 15 cents for each bale 
ginned, the funds going lo the 
PC(i for concentrated efforts di
rected towards benefitting Ihe cot
ton grower. Gins arc asked to con
tribute 1 cent per bale ginned. 
Explanation due

The entire program will be ex
plained in detail at the meeting 
by a speaker furnished by the 
Plains Colton Growers.

In an effort to get a record 
number attending the April 16 
meeting, the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce, in special ses
sion Tuesday, voted to sponsor a 
"get the people out" attendance 
contest with $100 in prize money 
10 be awardix) the winners.

While details have not as yet 
been worked out, the contest is 
planned especially for youths of 
high school age.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
accepted the responsibility of get
ting as many persons as possible 
10 attend the meeting. In charge 
of the attendance contest will be 
Tommy Lynch and C. L. Dollc, 
members of the C-C agriculture 
committee, working with .lohnny 
Johnson, chamber manager.

At a similar meet ing held re

cently In Lamb County, more than 
1.000 pr-rsons were present. With 
a concerted effort from everyone, 
it is hoped that a like number 
will be on hand for the April 16 
session here, C of C officials said.

It was poinied out that the 
Plains Cotton Growers was respon
sible for obtaining increased cotp 
ton allotment and reapoortionmenl 
for the area for the past iwo years. 
This is but one of the many ways 
in which the Plains Cotton Growers 
works for the betterment of the 
cotton grower, it was emphasized.

★  License plates
The Cochran County Tax 

Assessor-Collector's Office 
will be open Saturday, March 
29, until 5:00 p.m. to enable 
persons an opportunity to 
purchase 1964 license plates. 
Deadline for displaying the 
new license tags Is April I .

CINDY SAl SER discusses scholarship winning 
science exhibit with her teacher, Mrs. Gene 
Douglas. The Whiteface senior was awarded a

one year scholarship to South Plains College at 
the Hockley County Science-Math Fair Sat
urday. TRIBUNE Photo

Flyers asking county commissioners 
to assist in airport's improvements

The next step m improving the 
Cochran County Airport is up to 
members of the county commis
sioners court.

A dolegaiion of commcrical and 
private pilots met with the com
missioners last week and asked 
that the county consider improving 
the local airport.

No official action was taken by 
the court, but individual commis
sioners stated the airport needed 
improving.

The pilots were asked to meet 
with the Morton City Council and 
ask the city's assistance m ihe 
improvements and meet with the 
county commissioners again.

The commissioners court in
formed the pilots the county would 
grant the cuy water rights on the 
county properly in the event Ihe 
city and county decided to co

operate with the improvements.
The pilots met with the city 

council, who voted unanimously lo 
participate in the propov-d im-

See FLYERS, Page 6

N ight dispatcher hired 
for c ity, county radios

A police radio dispatcher is now 
on duly at the base station in the 
Cochran County Sheriff's office 21 
hours a day.

The radio operator dispatches 
units of the Cochran County She
riff's Department and Ihe Mor
ion Police [Teparlmcnl.

I or the first time, residents of

in Jennings captures 
la spelling bee title

■lennmps, Wliitrfaer Sth 
student, rorrerily spelled 

■titd "thirsty" lo win the 
fotiniy S|>elling Bee on

kpellers, the best of ihree 
Motion, Whilefate and 

spelled approximately 
' during the contest in the 

County District C'ourt-

►uncer for the contest was 
[pent, preacher of the Mor- 
lirrh of f ltrisi
kill represent Co' hran * ™in 
■Uabock Avalanche J ouzaaI 

A»rU Ms

She IS the daughter of Mr and 
Mr.s, I'd .leoiiings. pre.sident of Iter 
eighth grade riass, and highest 
ranking sliideni in her class.

Other contestants in the order 
they "leU”  were:

Linda Brown. Bledsoe; Karen 
King, Bledsoe; Marj' Helen Lis- 
cano, Morton; Terry Shiflett, Mor
ton; Linda Thoms. Bledsoe; 
Gary Freeman. Whiteface, Patsy 
Follins. MoritMi. and Rita Linder, 
Whiteface.

I'ldge;, for tJt<- ;c>ellipg b 'c  w^fc 
Mri, J, A. Love, Mrs. Joe ficb 
L«rl «ad Uurlie B002.

ANN JENNINGS, Whitefac* Bfh grade stu
dent, is the Cochran County spelling champ. 
Ann spciind down eight other contestants, to- 
ptesehting Morton, Bledsoe a«d Whitefa-.e, 
for tk* crown. Shown with Ann Lm  S*r«

County spelling champ
gent, preacher, Morton Church of Christ, pro- 
nouncer for the spelling bee, and Cochran 
County Jijdqc J .  A . Love, Lx-officio school 
iuperinlendent.

TRIBUNE Hswta

the area can call one number and 
be tn contact with either depart
ment. night or day.

Members of the Morion City 
Council hired Ihc night di.spatcher 
at a regular meeting Monday night, 
after .authorizing City Secretary 
EIra Oden 10 accept applications 
for Ihe position at the last regu
lar meeting.

Ten applications were submitted 
and considered by ihc council. Jim 
Norris was birr'd as radio dis
patcher by unanimous vote.

Chief of Police Shot Mills w-as 
present for the .selection of Ihc 
dispatcher, but did not recom
mend any of Ihe applicants, leav
ing the decision to the members of 
the council.

The ba.se radio station in the 
Cochran County Cinirt House ser
ves the Sheriff's Office and Morion 
Police Department. A dispatcher 
or deputy sheriff is alway.s at the 
offire during the day, but ihe radio 
has br-r-i) unattended .ii night

Persons llerrling iroln i' assis. 
tanr,' or wishing to rer»irl .1 lire 
have had to fa ll one ol the o(. 
I iri'ls  .at home hv lelephop. 0 1  lo.
c.ile Ute p'dicemin on ni,".hi duly 
III the patrol c.ri.

The .addilmn of .1 night ih.'-p.ilch- 
er to Ihe ixilice dep.irinieiit will 
allow persons in obiain assisl.inee 
much faster A phone call to the 
sheriffs office will result in the 
policeman in the patrol car being 
dispatched immediately.

In the event of fire, person.s may 
call the sheriff's office. The dis
patcher will notify ihe patrolman 
hv radio The policeman can sound 
the siren, open the fire Irouse 
rjoor',. ..tart tJie (tre rnirU. and 4'
red the vduntee; t;re oca to the

Happy news
MELVIN McCOY, local Ford dealer, was noFfied Tuesday by 
phone that his agency had placed first in sales in it , division 
of Texas Ford dealers. As a result, McCoy and his wife leave 
May 6 from Dallas for New York where they will spend two days 
before flying to Paris and London on a "royalty" tour. Addi* 
tional time wiH also be spent in New York on the return trip. 
As a rcMzIl ol McCoy Ford winning the contc.t, the two h'-al 
saVxmeo el,o will leceoe $lb0 cesh eech, plus two ntU«r
awards. TRIBUNE Pho4«
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Mrs. Bobby Patterson 
honored with shower 9̂ *" program

Frosting for the cake
w o r k m a n  putt finithin9  touchei on curb
ing injtdHed on W * jt P.erc* Street thil week. 
Curbing it complete on Highway 116 and thf

conttruction firm it pretentfy mtteUing curb
ing on W ett Pierce and W ett FiUmore Streett.

TRIBUNE Photo

M'i Biibo  ̂ Palte! „in nt-.- Pa -;> 
.Ann * aider »j-. -lam-c! honoret 
for a coffer and briua. NiVmei 
Sa u/da.'. m.wmsg .n :ht- home .u 
Mr% Ar.m M- ! na.x 

' .iiors 111 i " j ,  and »fi f  » n - ' 
u<ed i!\ drcura!;.in» Th,- r d ’ ?-;r 
mem lable coi.rt-d n blue featu.- 
ed a Center Horai arranJ-men 4 
blue in an Kaiter mot.i 

The hiMuiree wore a trousseau 
froci ot while » tji b'ue fCre»iorie<
and a s.n.>aider -»aiie f d.u- 
j.-natii Hi V 'i  L.- n Pave'-- -i 

JTO Mr«. Mi«- Aaio-.T m- ;ter, . • 
■ie brnlal O'Uple -a h a.--- p-e 
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IT'S
TIME
TO
GET

STARTED
ON T H A T

L A W N  and 
G A R D E N

and FORREST should be your first
For AH Gardening and Law n Tools and Supplies 

 ̂ Lawn Mowers 
AH Types Hoses

stop

 ̂ Lawn Carts 
^  All Kinds of 

Hond Garden 
Tools

Yard Fertilizers
Are On The Way!

We will have a complete stock very 
shortly—check with os!

^  Wheel Barrows 
^ Leaf Rakes 

 ̂ Spades 
'A' Edgers 
★  Lawn 

Sprinklers

PHONE
266-3351 MORTON,

TEXAS

Lack o f 
threatens

communication
agriculture

ition bowling and prpsenta-
d I -  h .thlighttrd the 

ij
i:-f; .. W i fv-rly won the 

prue a tM>«rl:ng ball bag

>iii: -C arnt-N and M D Collins
- inne-N ,it individual bowl

. f ' -m hr arra appeared 
1. j  l.im-. dating the grand 
and irc luded the Class A 

h ampionN the Gifford-Hill- 
team of Lubbock

lack i>f i.MTimunicalion among 
farm organi/ationt and allied m- 
duttrit'N Is a major -tumbling 
block that threatens future agri
cultural progress, according to 
Texan .Agriculture Commiitiooer 
John C. \Ahile.

The term ■ agnbusinest" defines 
a phenomenon ul the past 10 
.tears, siad White "It it a new 
word coined to express the explo- 
Nite Mlalny generated by the pros
perity and interdependence of ru
ral farm intereits and related ur
ban bo»inr-tes

■ But thi-; decade of progress in 
agrkullur and busini--. may have 
reach<-d IIn peak unless we estab- 
I..ii a - I .- ..  u...k;iig letatioDship 
among farm organizations them- 
-Ives While added 
• We have a vasi number of 

farm organizations in Texas, each 
set up to promote a particular 
phase of agriculture or to achiexe 
an indisiduai set of goals. These 
groups seldom unite to push for 
farm progress in general. Such a 
lack of unity gives rise to a con
stant scramble for supremacy in 
agricultural leadership Our greai- 
est fault lies in our failure to 
realize that our long - term goals 
are essentially the same ’ ’ 

Commissioner While ha- propos
ed the formation of a Council of 
I'liited Agricultural Organizations 
embracing leaders from various 
farm organizaiions and representa
tives from related business in- 
teresis. This group could meet re
gularly to explore areas of both 
agreement and disagreement on 
farm problems. This would be es
pecially valuable in determining 
lines of support or opposition on 
state and national legislaiive pro
posals affecting agriculture, said 
Commissioner White.

"I do not propose that individual 
farm organization sacrifice their 
sovereignty to such a council." 
White stated "Instead, we should 
establish a meeting place to deter

mine our common goals, work out 
our common agreennenti and work 
as a strong unit for the common 
giKid of Texas agriculture "
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Local T A B Y  teams 
top regional meet

Two youthlul Morton bowling 
teams took first place in re
gional playoffs at Lubbock Satur
day.

The teams, members of TABY, 
Texas Association of Bowling 
Youth, had already cinched first 
place in district competition. The 
Class A Junior Boys and Class A 
Senior Boys teams coached by 
•Mrs Wilma Morrison won first in 
regional playoff.

Nexi step for the local champs 
is Slate competition at Longview. 
The state championship TABY 
tournament is slated for April 25 
and 26

Members of the Class A Junior 
Boys team are Dick Vanlanding- 
ham. Don Vanlandingham. Deryl 
Srygley, Jimmy Studdard and Rav 
King.

Members of the Class A Senior 
Boys leam are David Newsom. 
Frankie Ford, Donnie Dewbre, Er
win Cooper and Warren William
son.

I -  '‘n.

CM dy Solstr is 
sdiolarsMp w im er
Cindy Salser. I*, senior at While- 

face High School, received a 
science scholarship for her fresh
man year a Soulli Plains College 
a. ilk- Hockley County Science - 
Math l air Saturday

Cindy. daughter u( Mr and 
Mrs. L S Salser. has uili-nsL-d 
W'hiii-face S( hoots all lu-r life Sh.- 
is V ii ( pri-Nidetil ill the* NaiHmal 
H.inor SiK.ii-ly. eo-edilor of the 
school annual and nectvtiuy ul the 
ScK-iin- I'luli

Jhe winner of the scu-nce sc- 
holarsiiip plans tu major in science 
research and continue her etlu- 
catMut at North Texas Slate Col
lege in Dt-nloo

Ml Sailer is grade school li
brarian at Whiteface Mrs. Salser 
is secretary to Superuvtenslent of 
WhiiWace Schools, Jim Cunning
ham

Cindy IS the secunsl Whiteface 
student to receive the annual 
award ui the past two years. Cur
tis Dickson uf W’hiieface won the 
award Iasi year

Other Whiieface winaers at the 
Math Science Fair Saturday were:

Sharon Dickvm. over all wianer 
in the physical science division

Janice Price, first division, bio
logical science

Second division Donnie Scrib- 
nei. biological science

Winners in the math drsision 
were Ronny Baker, 7lh grade

math Jamos Sewjfj, 
(special award) In, ^  
Pai Lasaier. Algekrt  ̂
Howard plan,

Si-cond diviskm 
wiars 7lh grade i 
ward Algebra I i 
g«-bra I. Sli.rU-y'lHyl 
I. Anian.i,- a-. 'Jflj/
try. and Stunin f), 
ll.

Third Divi-hsi 
» 'h grad.- nijih. f  
•ill grad, maih 
plane geometry aaf 
Algebra II 

Fourth division n 
7th grade math.
7th grade ma h 
grade math Byrw 
rule. Henry Knixi s. 
Robert Pond pluy

Arl l̂

•oa

Attended fuoerill
Mr and Mr> J H 

Owen Parker r*tup«] 
night from ■: arlsbid 
atteniled funeral 
afternoon f'K ,

wn<a|

Pjrki-r 10 di«d b- 
had been in fad hr. . 
lime He moved Inn j 
Carlsbad about nx yrml 
deceased was thr ladcrf 
er long tune ri-.di-s’ d  ̂
Ik ay community •

Payne Optical
106-A W. WiluMi

Eyes Exomiiiod -  Louses
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

Phone 266-6261—Open Every Day

• 6 •
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Lights and brights, 
and prints in lovely i 
sion go and glow for I 
See colors in full bic 

our excellent assort?! 
fashions for pretty psr*i

-T v

k •ili
W w '

TAX MAN SAM SFZ:
At this lime of the year there 

. are thousands of people still worry
ing about filing iheir income lax 
returns Our advise to those folks 
has always been -  file now'

ebb's Qg i i e i 8Y©W

Ll»p Morton ClaftMfteds

p«ntr 
|jl in

I I S
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rol McCuistion is Emergency number

ner of scholarship
McCuistion, Morton ffigh 

pioor. uas winner nt the 
scholarship award pre- 

ilstanclin>t senior students 
houlh Plains Math and 
Fair in l.evelland Satur- 

also rereiveil a silver 
I he stK'ond division

Iientry was rated over all 
l.il in the first division

111 dal winners in the first 
|i( the hiydi schiMil classifi- 
Vre loiiiniy Hudson, Kan- 

Lamell Alihc- and Patty

piedals in tne second divi- 
^he hi|(h school cassificu- 

presented (iail Rowland, 
ylor, Janice Stokes, Jerry

Pace. Linda house. Shonie Sulli
van and Lavoy Ihompson.

Silver medals in ihe second divi
sion of the junior hijih school 
classification were presented Ame
lia .Morales, Loy Daniels. Jean 
Raindl and Karl Griffith.

Bronre medal winners in tin* 
third division of the hijth schiMil 
classifieaimn were jiresented Jer
ry l.ujier and Dennis Avery.

Shamil Davis was presenhil a 
liroii/e iiii-dal for ihird division of 
the junior hipli si lihol classiflca 
lion

Yellow ribbon winners of ihe 
ftnirlh division in ilie hij{h school 
classificaiion were presented Jer
ry Kllioit. Armando Saenz, Linda 
Rose and (iloria HarVey.

Police or fire dsiistance 
may be obfalned by calling 
2M 2881 or 266-6666. A ra
dio dispatcher it now on duty 
in Ihe sheriff's office 24 
hours a day, eliminating the 
need of calling law enforce
ment officers at their home 
during off duty hours.

Pete Judd, former Cochran
Couniian, now liviiip in Levelland. 
ultended (o husiness here Iasi 
Wediusday and renewed his siiti- 
•UTitJiioii to ihe M iu'Iimi Iribulie.

James (Jiiiim.i) Si. (lair we.s 
initialed March 2# in Della Sijsina 
Pi. piotessioiial business admiiiis- 
iration fraieniiiy at Texas lech 
nolojtical College. Jimmy, jtraduale 
of Morton Hiah School, son uf .Mr. 
and .Mr*, fames St. Clair is ma- 
jorina tn finance at Tech.

News from. Three-way
D> Mrs. Arthur Cooper
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Baptist ( hurch revival
Ihe Southern Baptist Churches 

ai Maple and three Way will have 
revival services during the F.aster 
season. Path will have the pastor 
doing the preaching.

On Triday April 27. the Thrin* 
Wax Baptist Church begins a ten- 
day revival, with morning services 
at 10:20 a m. and evening services 
at 8:0(1 pm . Beryle C. f.ove- 
lai e, of the f ir.si Baptist Church, 
f.iitlefleld. will lead the singing, 
and Donna Kay hurgesoii is the 
piaiiisi. Rev. ('. F. Strickland, the 
jiasUir will bring the messages. 
Lveryone is cordially inviied to at
tend these services through April 
S. Sunday. Services are at the

regular limes.
F'asier Sunday. .March 29, the 

Maple Baptist Church begins a fall 
week of revival services, with the 
pastor. Rev, Dennis Heard, doing 
ihe preaching. Chester Pelree will 
lead the singing, and tJoyleen Da 
via IS the pianist. The service, 
will begin at 7:30 both morning 
and evening for all the weekdays 
except Friday April 3. when ihi 
evening meeting is at li; .U) p m 
lo avoid conllici with the senior 
jilay Sunday services will conlinin 
through April 5, and will be al 
regular times on b<»th Sundays 
The public is urged lo attend.
Muaic festival

On Thursday evening. March 19.

o f F A L L  and W IN T E R  M E R C H A N D IS E
lis is the last go-around — These items are going back in storoge if they don^t move!

Lsdins', Values to 15.95

Skirts

Girls' Blouses
Size 2-6i—“Valuos to 3.95

Values to 7.95

JEW ELRY
Girls'

SLACKS 

B LO U S ES ................79c

0 • 0 •

$1.00
$1.99

Girls' Stock Sets
Size 2-6«— Values to 6.95

Girls' Dresses
Size 2-6x— Values to 8.95

Girls' Sweoters
Size 2-6*— ‘Values to 4.95

Girls' Slacks
She 2-6*— Reg. 2.95-4.95

^'.Reg. 8.9S-I0.95

ick S e ts...............1.99

)ol Ski rt s. . . .  4.00

featers................ 3.00

lits .............................3.00

resses.................... 3.00

ick Se ts.................4.00

Is' Sizes 2-6*, Reg. 5.95 I

iLVETEEN SLACKS. . . 1.001

LADIES'

B L O U S E S

Girls*

Velveteen Slacks 1.99

LADIES'

S W E A T E R S
Reg. 3.95 to 7.95

Diaper S e ts . 

Boys' Shirts e • • •

Little Girls', Values to 1.95

P A N T IE S ..................................... 39c
Ladies*

P A J A M A S ................................2.99
Ladies*, Reg. 15.95

SWEATERS . ...........................6.00
Ladies

Boys' P a n ts . . . 1.50 

Formols.................... 3.00
Girls*, Reg. 19.95

C o ots......................... 8.95
Girls*. Reg. 12.95-19.95

Dresses.................... 5.00

Ladies'

W OOL S K IR T S ....................3.00

T a X !

Out They Go At

G O W N S
999

BARGAIN TAB LE
Dont' Miss These Values a t ......

[n o r t h w e s t  
)rn er  s q u a r e D E A L GIFT S H O P MORTON, TEXAS

students and friends of Three Way 
Sch(»)l presented an evening of 
music to the public, with the pro
ceeds going to help buy new cur
tains for the stage Almiisl sixty 
dollar- wa-. realized from -ile "f 
tickets: and dona;ions fur Ihe cur
tains are still being solicited 

Thr- program had an Faster 
theme, with Steve Hieice as tin- 
bunny, and Madalyii (>jl( playing 
jxipular I aster musi< to set thi- 
mill if A number of piaim vo
cal, and siringi-d band nunile-r- 
Were given Fiann wdoists incladed 
Rena .Neulzler, Judith Strickland, 
Weniinah Williams, Janna Sue 
Lane, Maxine and (.ayle (jant, 
Donna Furgeson, Diiyleen Davis, 
J. I. Hutcheson. larry Neut/ler. 
Kathy Witiner, and Sam Feagley. 
Vocalists in both solo and quar
tet les included Karen Lubanks, 
Sandra Kenley, Julia Burkett. Lin
da Heard. Harold Carpenter. The 
vocalizing of "the Beatles" was 
almizsl drowned out by cheers 
from the teen-age section; Ihe 
faces under those wierd wigs be
longed 10 Kenneth Pelree. Tom
my Terrell, (jary Mack Toombs, 
and I. L. Lemons A cute variety 
number, "The Alley Cats" was 
given in a twirling routine by 
seven high school girls The junior 
high section gave forth us cheers 
for the talented Abbe family, Char
ley, (ieno. and Sheryl, on their 
string trio. John Tucker acied as 
master of ceremonies, and the 
evening was rnundi-d out by the 
"Rebel Four" string and drums 
combination with lim Petres-. Troy 
Tyson DiHiny Petree. and Leslie 
F ini 
1 ocals

Malchus Fine, who suffered an 
attack Friday evening thought lO 
be a heart attack, is recovering in 
the Morton Hospital at least re
port.

Rayford Masten. who had pneu
monia last week, was able lo re
turn home from the hospital 
Saturday morning 

Little Treva Kelley, who had 
been in a Lubbock hospital, came 
home last week, after an appe-ndi- 
citis operation following a severe 
case of hepititis. We are glad she 
is recovering from this double 
emergency.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pollard 
and son Mark of Tuba speni the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Pollard 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bridwell of 
Portales visited Three Way Me
thodist Church Sunday during the 
revivial IielJ by lier falber. Res.
Raymond Riley of .Abilene.

Women Democrats
Women DamocraJs of 

Cochran Counfy will hold Fhe 
regular monthly luncheon 
meeting Wednesday noon, 
April I in the Prairie Room of 
Wig Warn Restaurant. W»- 
men planning to at+end are 
asked to notify Mrs. H. B. 
Barker by Monday, March 30. 
Women interested In the or
ganization are Invited to the 
luncheon whether or not 
members of WDOC. Each 
guest pays for a meal of her 
choice.

Mary Ferguson has returned to
her home. 508 East Jackson, fol
lowing hospitalization m Lubbock 
for major surgery.

Willard Cox, student at the I'ni- 
versity of Texas, is spending East
er here with tiis parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. WilLird B. Cox

Mr. and Mrs. James McClure 
were in El Paso last Wednesday 
through Saturday. They spent one 
day in Juarez.

Texas best
TOP TABY BOWLERS, Dick Vanlandingham of Morton and 
Bruce Redford of Luobock are the top TABY bowlers in the 
state. Vanlandingham Is leading the Class A Junior Boys with 
a 203 average. Redford tops the Class A Senior Boys with a 
187. Both youths bowled in eihibition matches during the 
grand opening of Frontier Lanes. TRIBUNE Photo

FH A  attend area meeting in Amarilla
Morton chapter I HA g:.'!- ai d 

sponsor. Mrs. .A. I .Sanders, the 
Home F.C teacher, were in .Ama
rillo Saturday for the FH.A .Area 1 
meeting. CharL . Bowen ciKinse- 
lor. accompanied the group and 
drove the :hoo bus

Leaving here at 5 a m -stopping 
at Hereford for breakfast the en
tourage arnvt-d in Amarillo for 
the opening session at 9 a m  

Lunch was served the chapter at 
Palo Duro H.gh School 

During the afiernoon session 
Dr. Roy (  .McClung, president ui 
W ay land Baptist College. sfxAe on 
■ Learning rodav. Leading lomtir- 
row." theme of the area meeting 

.New officers were elected prior

jiijouriii" III
FH.A m.i-mbtr- making the trip 

wt-it- Sherry Lynch. .Margaret 
Hansen, L iree J' lit-. Vlickeye 
Raindl. N t'a Fax Davis, Linda

La Nelda Romans wa  ̂ presented 
■ ‘I'ow ribbon in the fourth di- 

the junior high school
a
V i:-;.>n

- B E  A R I N G S -  
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
A ll Types and Sizes

nt [astertime

IS SURE TO PLEASE
ARRANGEMENTS 

CENTER PIECES 

ORSAGES 

BOUQUETS 

POTTED PLANTS

FLOWERS PHONED ANYWHERE

City Flower Shop
111 W . PIERCE PHONE 266-2971

F A R M E R S
W e  Need Seeds Grow n 

Under Guaranteed Price Contracts
If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

We Need the Following Seeds Grown—
i t  Hegari i t  Millets (German, Starr Cattail, Gahi-1) 

i t  Hybrid Sudan Grass i t  Sorghums i t  Peas
i t  Forage Sorghums of All Types

(A good por+ion of these can be grown on dry land as well a ' irrigated)

WE HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL CALL ON YOU
AND HELP YOU P^AN TO PRODUCE SEED UNDER CO N TRACT

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W EST T e x a s  S e e d  Co .
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771

i



This is not the customary

BUY-AT-HOME LECTURE

we don't 
appeol to your 

sense of

we’re talking about

^ K l T y

The Practical Value
of Buying where You Live

For in tfjnc* . . . meditofe tor j  min- 
ute on what j  comfort it is to hjve  
people around you. Particularly peo* 
pie like doctors, plumbers, druggists, 
firc.mcn, preachers, mechanics, tax* 
oovert. and the lik*

ThtM  all come with towns Towns

Wreyculî *

come with business. Your business. 
Every nickel you spend in some other 
town helps to send some of these 
handy people away from here.

Maybe it even helps to elim inate  
Y O U R  job. Certain ly it decreases 
the profits on whatever business you

arc in , and raducas tha va lu e  of any  
oroparty  you m ay  own in th is  area.

W a 'ra  socia l c r itta rs , and depend on 
each  o ther for m any th in g s. B ut  
w han you sc ra tch  som ebody e lsc 's  
b a ck , be sura ha stan d s where ha can  
•c ra tch  yours in tu rn .

TR AD E A T  H OM E W HERE Y O U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS Y O U

These Firms Are G M u ia d y  In tirt  stsd h  T in
Future ef O sr CmmmmHy m d  Yosr Welfare

H'U’ )

C k —  M esh

Ga''den-F'e'.h VeqeMbie'.

D'.jb e . Star-p. —  Doub e Stamps Wednesda/j

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket

-••iCt J06 FR ittliN 'j

t*ce 'ent Qiid.ity . . . Quic« Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

b a r g a in  h e a d q u a r t e r s  for
Auto Supplie-. —  Household TJeeds —  Appliances

WHITE AUTO STORE
Hrme Owned and Operated '

Serving the coir^nunif, '• .)  the aree 
for twenty-one years . .  . 

with modem benking service

FIRST STATE BANK

featuring your Favorrte foods . . . 
at Budget Prices.

We Give Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wednesdays

T R U E H 'S  FOOD STORE

■ He»e Tractors. . .  Will Trade"
Ca a Tractors. Combinas. Hay Equipment. 

Harvest Equipment

W O O LA M  IM PLEM EN T CO

I N S U R A N C E  
Fir# —  Auto —  Liability 

Lifa Insurance —  Bonds

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N Q

SEE US . .  . betora you buy 
s a l e s  & SERVICE

A U S U P -R EY N O LD S  Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

Protect Your Investment In Your Cemunity 
TRADE AT HOME

FORD TRACTOR SALES

S T R IC K U N D 'S
"W e Appreeiete Ymn lusineM"

Implements —  Parts —  Service

M cM ASTER T R A G O R  C O M P A N Y

Our Quelity Cleaning Methods 
Make Your Clothes Lest Longer . . ,  

Look Better . . .  Feel Better I

N U -W A Y  CLEANERS

All Typos Planting Seeds'
Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Johnson s Home-Grown Eggs

JACKSON^S FA R M  g RANCH STORE

^f*uANC£

.'-.i

G IR S  of Enduring Quelity 
1 GIFTS for Arjy Occasion 
"Clothes With Appeal at Ided "t

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
From Tuna-Up to Major Overhaul 

Cars —  Trucks —  Tractors —  Irrigation Motors

J A Y 'S  G A R A G E

Tharas a Ford in Your Future . . .  
and McCoy's Got it. 

Complete SALES & SERVICE

M cCOY FO R D  SALES

Dependable Prescription Service 
FREE DELIVERY

Your Health Is Our Business"

M O R TO N  D R U G

Save On The Brands You Knovr. ,  
and Trustl

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

P IG G LY W IG G LY



Moton

S

tty Jo Alexander is 
ed to Billy Williams

Wayno Williams, son of 
Livrtit* Williams, SOS Wosl 
[and Miss Bi'tiy Jo Alexand- 

iiiurni-d Saturday eveniiijt 
vmun Chap<l of First Me
lt  liuicli. I ul)biH.'k. I he bride 

dau|>liier ul Mrs. Iluttie 
klt'i, l.iiUxKk
IdiHible ring ceremony was 

N 1. Rhodes. Church of 
minister, assisted by the 

N Muikub<H‘
||i lighters were Harold Wil- 

l.iM ington. and Lunndel 
son and nephew of die 
• >om.

dull; music was provided by 
lorothy Barrett, oiganist. 

|ine Nall and .Miss Nanneska 
t-iloists.
hride was presented in mar

riage by Travis Ihomas of Knochs. 
She wore a liallerina-lcngth dress 
of light blue silk organ/a over taf
feta featuring a portrait neckline, 
biacelet leiigih pulled sleeves and 
a full boiilfam skirt. A matching 
caplet of blue |»eials accented 
with [<earls and crystals belt! a 
veil of illiiMOii. She carried a cas
cade l>oiit|uet of slephanotis lopped 
with while cailleya oichid 

Miss f.inda Ah'.xander, sister of 
the- bride, was maid of honor 
Bi ide.smaids were Misses Shirley 
and Carolyn Williams, both of Lm- 
iiigton, daughters itf the bride- 
grtxim. Ihe.v wore peial pink bal
lerina-length dresses of silk orijan 
ra over taffeta Matching head 
pieces were fabric rings accented 
with pearls and circles of illusion

S T E R '

GIFT OF FLOWERS 
S A GIFT OF LOVE
le L!9ht, the Hope, the Joy 

Eastar are captured in 
lautiful sprin9 flowers and 
ints. Fill your Kfe with this 
spiration. Phona or visit us 
d̂ay

it  Have A Lar9a Salection
Rowars Tal«9raphed 

Anywhere

O R I O H  F L O R A L
AND GREENHOUSE

E. LINCOLN PHONE 266-4451

They carried nosegays of French- 
ed pink carnation^

Royce Fred, brother-in-law of 
the 111 idcgriMiin. was In-st man 
Chaile-, (iammage of Ralls, cousin 
III ihi- biide, and Itoii .Samples ol 
Riewfll were grisiiiisnun. Geoige 
Sort-iisoii and Haul Cox inshered 

A leci'pliim in ihe church parlor 
followt-d Ihe ceremony.

Mr and Mrs Williams are ho- 
lU'vmisMiing in ttkiahoina City She- 
wore away a pale pink suit wiih 
black patent acct“ssories and an 
orchid corsage from the bridal 
bouqoel They will be at home in 
Lubbock.

Easter Cantata 
appreciated by 
audience Monday

A large and responsive audience 
attended the second annual pre- 
'vnlatiun of an Easier Cantata 
■'N.- (irc'aier Love' in Ih; First 
Baptist Church .V-indav night

The community chorus sponsor
ed by .Morton Area .Ministerial Al
liance wa.s directed by (iuy A 
McLain Harmon Springer served 
as narrator for Ihe cantata, by 
John W. 1‘c-terson.

The Rev I red Thomas gave the 
invocatiim and benediction Solo 
pares were sung by .Mrs. Kill Proc
tor, Churles lones, Elvis Fleming, 
Mrs. I>in I.vnskey, John Coffman, 
Roy F-dwards. and Mrs. James 
McClure Mrs McClure and D, E. 
Bcmham presented a duet.

Mrs Pegues Houston, organist 
and Mrs. Farl Polvado. pianist 
provided accompaniment

Members of the chorus, sporami 
section: .Mrs, H B Barker, Mrs 
Herman Bedwell, Darla Brother 
tc'n. Peggy Cheek Mrs. John Coff
man. Mrs. Owen Egger, .Mrs. E, 
R Fincher, Faye Fincher, .Vlrs 
Elvis Fleming, Mrs. T. D Mar
shall Mrs P. B Ramby. Peggy 
Ramsey, .Vlrs. S. A Ramsey. Mrs. 
DeWayne Smith and .Mrs. Sammie 
E Williams.

Alto: Mrs (iene Cade, Mrs J. 
J. Jenkins, and Mrs. Weldon 
Newsom

Tenor: Dr C E Belk, Harold 
Drennan and Tom Row don

Bass: John E. Holloman. Mel
vin .McCoy. 1 D Marshall. Doyle 
Pruiil, John Slockdale and Norlon 
Willis.

h v \

The^ Ar« Just A Few of the

Fine Selections N o w  O n  O u r Lo t
— 1963 FORD Galaxie 500 4-Door
— 1 9 U  FO R D  Goloxie 500 2-Door Hordtop 
— 1963 FORD Foirlone 500 2-Door Hardtop
— 1963 FO R D  Foirlone 500 2-Door Hardtop
— 1962 FORD Falcon 
- 1 9 6 1  FO R D  Falcon 
— 1961 FO R D  Foirinne
— 1963 PON TIAC Bonneville 2-Doer Hardtop
— 1959 FORDS
— 1958 FORDS
— 1956 FORDS
— PICKUPS -  1963's and older

P le n ty o f N E W  U N IT S
AND THEY'RE PRICED RIGHT

McCOY FORD SALES
p i 9  W. WASHINOTON

Your Friendly FORD Dealer
PHONE 266-4431

The M.-.iliR iTet ) Ti.bune Tnuf.d -, M iffh  2', 761 r  . . . a

7ne m o u u u e  s

"Marcy Lee ", has been shipping al 
most daily and we have some mighty 
pretty dresses for your summer wear 
ing

"Graff of California" is here too — 
with slacks, shorts and blouses We 
have a large stock and the colors are 
heavenly

Our stock is at its p>eak So come in 
and look

Airs. Jenkins discusses 
All American Winners

A lily for
TONA c o k e r , 6, daughter of Mr. and Mri,
Tom Coker portrays the spirit of the Easter

Easter
season with the traditional Easter Lily.

TRIBUNE Photo

Denver City rites 
held for brother 
of Morton woman

Funeral serives will be held in 
Denver City Friday for Marshall 
Donnell Thorn, 35. brother of Mrs. 
Jewel Arnold of Morton.

Thorn, owner of a sheet metal 
firm in Denver City, died at about 
3 a.m. Wednesday in a Denver 
City hospital following a brief ill
ness.

Final rites will be held ai 3 p 
m. Thursday at the First Assem
bly of (jod Church in Denver City 
with the pastor. Rev. E. W. Way. 
officiating. Assisting will be Rev. 
J. C. McQuillen. pastor of the 

,  Trinity Baptist Church of Denver 
• 6lty.- •

Thorn, a native of Alba. Wood 
Couniy, Tex., also served Morton 
with his sheet metal and air con
ditioning services.

Following high school at Alha. 
Thorn enlisted in the United 
States army. He served in Europe 
during a three-year tenure of ser
vice.

Returning lo civilian life, he en
gaged in the sheet metal busines.s 
in Weslaco and Plano before mov
ing to Seminole where he was em
ployed for two years with a sheet 
metal firm. He moved to Denver 
City about three years ago.

Thorn is survived by his wife, 
Ciisela; two children, Larry Don. 
13. and Brenda Jean. II; his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs M. E. Thorn 
of Dallas; and five sisters, Mrs. 
Edna Gilmore of Dallas. Mrs Ma
rie V'aughr of Lancaster. Tex . 
Mrs. Verdell Hedge of Dallas, 
Mrs. Doris .Ashworth of Singer, 
La., and Mrs. Jewel Arnold of 
Morton.

Morfon airman grad of 
Air Force tech school

LOWRY AFB, Colo. —  Airman 
Second Class Charles R. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hanna 
of Morton, is being reassigned to 
McChord AFB, Wash., “following 
his graduation from the lechnical 
training course for United States 
Air Force air armament mechanics 
here.

Airman Smith learned to check, 
isolate malfunctions, and repair 
the weapons control systems of 
ihe F-106 jet fighter.

The airman, a graduate of Mor
ton High School, entered the Air 
Force in April 1963.

Enochs man swerves to 
miss dog, car does flip

A one car accident early Wed
nesday morning caused consider
able damage to a vehicle driven 
by Tom Byars of Enochs.

T. A. Rowland, Texas Highway 
Patrolman investigating the acci
dent, reported the incident occur
red approximately four miles 
north of Morton on Highway 214. 
Rowland said the driver apparent
ly swerved to avoid a large dog 
in the highway. The car left the 
road and nverturned,

Byars and the dog escaped in
jury.

W hiteface news items
By Mrs. wilie Peters 
Easter Service

There will be an early Easter 
sunrise breakfavi given in Led- '-, 
ship Hall of W'hitt-face Me.h.Kli'’ 
Ch.irth. this Siir.dav mtirnMi;,’ fnmi 
5 until 7 am  Men the ihuich 
will ciHik and erve th* breaklj'! 
A worshi.. -wrvice will be heiJ in 
the -.a.-ictuaiy imm.-iLaiely fiillm- 
ing the bnakfjst The public is ni- 
viled to alleiid boih the breakfast 
and .service.
Attended W S( S meet

.Mrs, W. S. tiilmoie. Mrs, G. C. 
Keith, Mrs. Marion Stegall. Mrs. 
C. C. Dorn and Mrs. Willie Peters 
were in Plainview March 17 for 
the 24ih annual meeting of WSCS. 
Northwest Texas Conference. 1 hey 
were guesis in the home of Dr. 
and .Mrs. J. V. .Miller.
Cunlerence

Last quarterly conference of 
Whrteface Methodist Church was 
held March 22 The district supi’ i- 
intendent was in charge of the 
evening service.
Locals

Mr and Mrs. T J. Lott of 
Louisiana were weekend guests in 
the home of ner sister. Mrs W,li
ter James.

Mr and Mrs. Don Flowers of 
Odessa visited Sunday with E. C. 
White.

Lillian Drumheller is a patient 
in South Plains Hospital. Level- 
land.

fieorge W’ashington is hospitaliz
ed in Lubbock.

Cindy Salser has won a schol
arship from South Plains Junior 
College on her Math-.Science ex
hibit for the fair.

Young people of the Whiteface 
Baptist Church were in charge of 
worship services and the Sunday

Choir's recording 
is available here

A long-playing recording of mu
sic by the Morton .school choirs 
will go on sale here April 20. it 
was announced loday by tiny Mc
Lain, choral director.

The record, which was recorded 
professionally on March 14. will 
feature its own individual cover 
and identification designed espe
cially for the Morion vocal units.

One side of the record includes 
all sacred music by the high 
school a capella choir while the 
other, or ‘flip'' side, feautes music 
in a lighier vein by all choir groups 
in the school system, beginning 
with the 6th grade

The records will be sold for 
$3.98. and may be obtained from 
any choir member. Advance or
ders now are being taken. As a 
limited number have been secured, 
it is suggested that those wishing 
10 have one of the records, place 
their advance orders now.

Mrs. LeRny Johnson accom
panied her daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. Truett Latimer 
and Laura Gail, to their home in 
Austin Tuesday. Laura Gail has 
been here with her grandparents 
for several weeks.

Schisi; clas-es .March Is
The > o'.t.iy-iler- delivered iH- 

sermon, served as superintendents, 
Secretaries and leachers of the 
v.iriiiu-i d< partments 

I arry K- rn delivered the mes- 
s.ige as the preacher. Suzanne .Al
len delivered ihe devotional

sandra Rolierts served as song 
lead -' I ind.i .ii nnmg.-. as pianist. 
..nd Ann Jennings, organist 

H-nr\ Knox served as Superin
tendent of the .Adult Depar men' 
of the S'.ind.iy School 

James M.sire was Superinten
dent of th Inlernii-diale Deparl- 
menf

Junior Superintendent was Doug 
las Barry.

Mrs .1 W Pood «erV'-d as Sup- 
erimyndint of the Primary De- 
partmen;.

Yixing people serving as Sunday 
Sthixtl Teacher.; were 

Cloie Haralson. Kathy Gotten. 
Linda .lenninas, Kyron Potts Ken
ny Brown Jeanette Barry, Pat 
Lasaier. Arlan Haralson. Dale Bur
ris Dannv Wall, Shirley Pond, 
•ludy Rushing Nelda Haralson. 
.Anna Sue Knight. Nina Shae Shaw. 
Linda Love and Mary Bagger 
man.

M -. J .1 lenkin- d: i- -J *■ 
new .All American winner- m 
summer annuals al a mreimg 
March 16 of i la hran i.'ouni. s iwi 
den Club

In listing the flower- hat d< we " 
in this area she .named a nt ' 
pink button zinnia which prodac: . 
blooms in great quanntie- Bon 
unza", a giant raeijs typt zir 
nui. a •'•t w height ' hi .a ■ 'iet.

I ire Glow Brigh; a -n apdra 
eon growing to six and - ven inch
es in height. Fl-iral ' arpe th. 
annual bl<H.:n. all -ammer and is 
rose color

A re h -almon pink salvia 
called Lvenmg Ciiow a Pink 
Julep bachelor bution has vary 
ing shades of pink !r m pali vt 
pink to mariwin

.Another zinnia fg th* cactus lype 
■ Prinies» Pink' i.v mildew rccis- 
Icnt. Powder Puff " is a new 
double hollyhock

Included in the selection a 
true blue petunia. (apn  a 
tkiuble muliifora m orchid coku.

- .1 d> .' - .. hen .
I ar'

In If., mt=:c'i.ld family thc-rr 
IFiei sim Double Eagle'
T-XJ-. and 'reralde.e' ihi-. 

jf-- ,ht g.ani hybrid
A.' • on iavonti : - the new sna;i 

iragor i( many i> named 
1 ippei
P.jin- *;-r- made for a place

men' h'.w ;id ".l-,T  lea in the 
b im- ; Mrs W B McSpaddcc 
ic Api 19 Lbr »w and te-

w ill be open to to- public
Mrs : -e - : M -'usiuni. hoste-.s 

ii - :hf meeting, -rved r-fresh- 
mrc* Mr B
I iri' - M'v : ill n Uansbv and the 
follow .  II mht r M- -alames
R.iy H.n h»o'il- ,:e Ingiis.. Jen
kins ; harli s Ji les W B IM< - 
Spadden ivm Pi r:-?r .A L 
SaniVis J L SchiMiier Bud Tho-

laiy Kern and Ikerwood McGlin- 
• ick re'urnec
from sc. ral o ji s: ng at l.ak - 
Fulon

B yron's A u to  Supply
AT THE STO? LIGHT MORTON

YOUR WEST TEXAS HEADQUARTERS FOR:

★  AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ★  TOOLS
ir  IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Evorythino's coming j Pink Tulipsi

Members of Town and Couniry
-Study Club who attended all or a 
portion of the Caprock District 
convention in Levelland last Thurs
day and Friday included Mi< 
LeRoy Johnson. Mrs. Sammie F 
Williams. Mrs Wade Strother, 
Mrs. Alvie Harris, Bledsoe; Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy, Mrs. Cherolyne 
Ingiis. Mrs. A. A Fralin. Mrs. 
Harold Arant. Mrs Don Samford 
and Mrs Connie Gray.

Mrs. 1. J. Jenkins visited in 
Levottand lost Saturdayi

Helena R ubinstein 's new Pink Tulip 
Fashion Stick -  fabulous slim 
lipstick and lipliner in o n e !
Helena Ruhinslein puts spring in the 
pink with new Pink TVDip Fashiem 
Sticli and matching Pink Tulip Cotn- 
IMcf .All ahIcHvm with pretty, perky 
tulips'
K.ishion Stick's .shape-control oval tip 
gives a iierfecl outline as it colors In 
n bouquet of 8 spring kissed shades. 
Pink Tulip Comiiact holds Silk Fash
ion the dimensional make-up that 
brings vour prettiest features into 
f'icus 8 complexion true shades. 
Kacli 1 .AO plus tax.

Helena Uiihin<ctein

MORTON DRUG STORE
For GIFTS Try Our Store FIRST'
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th« •fhics fhstr pro^#$$ion proK bi+i stamps snd g ve-aw^y (J O D N E Y  C  FR A L IN
programs.

FR A U N 'S PH ARM ACY
DOING ONE THING ONLY AND DOING IT WELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-«d PhJ 

macisf____ a record we are proud of.

Bookmobile

: --i-.

Sugar time
^wANT'NG SUGa ? 3££^S S' — *" C ■
♦y 0*q*r *i* •»•«. v p '4 -‘ 'g  .
on »«• G«n« Senn*"- 4̂.-.. *4 .̂ Me
C o c " '« "  CoiW*j i 'e  » i ;= -  — -------

jg<- cm̂  . .ndiCirpa tH*
5 ; « "  cc*  y produce «oo<r« tri*

" iug*' con*#"*.
TRiSUNE Pnoto

Flyers
(CoaUflued trom P*gt

Inter-faith essay 
contest deadline 
for students near

a.rp. '•
The corrrr - ;

•irport Kc :> and - 
the p:iou re'jrr * •- 
«mounu neecec 'or :.'t pr >
;r'.prove~'r.-'j 

Thr- pti i '*
a::-. - l>e r j.---.- , ■ .
tax. Jtr.p, a 'c
pav..d

The pre... n; . . . « . j  
n.nt .lanrf'i ana - ' *4r.
a" The co-..nrv 4̂
C0r'i"da>- . .
V4T •'an;.-r

■ • ; ■■ j  ..nt
j.J lam .- R

- »tr,rr.: tti- chatr* 
• >Cj . ‘viarcti 11. Er- 

. ' l . a  i> a panei
’ ! I- .. rabbi. P n

■i-.a ii* -n

iTf tr
carh P'.r.'. Od' < I ’ " 1 ' .
for eai - 'V- . . - _
hanger

The pii'lt' t.n. -
county .eat. 'hat <1.*.. - • ' j ■■ 
on th- Sou'S Pla:-' ■ " j  
Count'. A.rpnr* . t-, - . ,
paved 'upAav-

Th. r< 1 e. 'a-,.  ̂ • ■, .
men’ .  -Aouid a.d '.n. «j'"\

•> L »rt'. * o a"’A a ^ 4,' ,
er .iar> - ( ■ =. ’ -■•-•

• rrrr fee  T .xa. Kn "  - .if ■'’ o- 
,a.- IV! V h' . i .c Bu:UJ.ns.
... r '«P  efiionn, Ba'ger po!ni».d o»- 

a •■rp.- • m . ix-n f .  til bora
p. ■ ‘ . ."..p! -• idente under
■ ■ '  ' t ' - j - i  must t>.' tvi-

•' a ir * r 'ten  lepi-
'■ 1 ' ■ je i-.f inn paoer

and arej d- «• '
mer" d a.nd P' -a'.

AptV"’X’ ma ' . i5 
the !'ica. 'dP t

■ -rn P

..id tN

^  1

FROM THE
iMV /  f a s t e r .

^ , | e ( B U N I i W

Easter commemorates the triumph of life over death, of good 

over evil. Let us all take this occasion to rededicate ourselves to 

positive living and thinking and to promoting the brotherhood 
of men.

•your flNANriAl
^  rRirsiP

MtMatR r 0 I c

S l T A ' r E l B l A N K
1

e &
■ ' ^

■; a y ; .
MORTON, TEXAS

1  ̂ ^

((Mlinued trom Pafe I)

brary a ill al&v nerve a> depixi- 
to."> for the state books that are 
not ir, the bouamobiie ar left a: 
anv i>f the stops

Pn.li isiurts of the dt muostiatiun 
program require participattnj 
counties to furnish a suitable de
pository for the approximately IR.- 
000 volumes The .Muleshoe Fneods 
ot the Library organization have 
acreed 'o  furnish the buiJdmg. uti- 
ht.es and lanitiv.'-'.al services at no 
cost I.' the partic pating counties.

The bi«ks not checked out will 
not be placed in a warehouse type 
bui.dmg. but will be on the shel
ves of the .Muleshoe Area Library 
enabling that library to have a 
wide selection of volumes

.As explained by Gholz. the books 
will be constantly rotated by the 
bookmobile. It will leave with a 
Kiad. 1 300 drop them off during 
regular daily stops, pick up books 
previously checked out. The books 
wii: be returned to the depository, 
in this case, the Muleshoe Area 
Library and other volumes loaded 
onto Inc bookmobile for distribu

t e  have the bookmobile. t >  
have a librarian We expect lo hire 
a driver this afternoon t e  have a 
building And we expect lo get the 
bookmobile into service early in 
.April.' Gholz said Friday

Mrs Georgia Peaa has been 
employed as bookmobile librarian 
for the four county library area 
She is a graduate of New Mexico 
L’niversity with a BA degree in 
business administration with spe
cialities m office management She 
worked her way through college 
and served as libranan of the col
lege library.

The mother of three children

The Morion (Te«.) Tribune. Thursday, March 2S. 1964

J .  A . Loves visit with U of A
Judge and Mrs ! A Love visit 

.d  Saturday evening in Lubbock

staled, "I feel I m priviliged lo 
have been selected for the position 
and given the opportunity of ser
ving the commumlies involved in 
this progressive area institution."

Gholz ha-v been in Muleshoe re
cently co-ordinating the bookmobile 
program and interviewing )ob ap- 
^icants.

with Dr David W y . / J  
dent of the I nivervitydiJ 

Dr. Mullins and J. n 
were fra-ndv m 
attended class.-: at theDn* 

The visitor war princ!|ni| 
at the annual spring 
recognition of neA 
pha Lambda De 1 tiy i 
Sigma. March .M m ik,| 
Room of Tech L > -iii

I've Miirton (liu

FOLGER'S

IMPERIAL 
CANEPURE

COFFEE lb. can

DURKEE S, CAN S

%r

P

SUGAR \ COCONUT 2 i 25
S IMPUIIAII 10 lb. Bag SHURFINE, 300 CAN S. FRUIT

k W M I COCKTAIL 00
ASSORTED JAM S, JELLIES. PRESERVES

ZESTEE 00

(ifO Uy J2&64 /ieA £,

JO „uY TIME 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN
5 ? ^  SHURFINE. NO. 2'/, CAN

PEACHES
HUNT S NO. 2'/, CAN

; "1 ' ' ■ •  ̂
if- • Z- ,a”  a famou-, :xi APRICOTS 4 i M

E A S T E R  H A M S
SHANK END BUTT END

39s
W H O L E . .

SHURFINE 24 OZ. BOTTLE, GRAPE

45-
. . . .  lb. 45c

P O R K  C H O P S - ” 5 9 ‘ - 3 9 ' 
B A C O N  2  p ‘ 5  9 8 '

SHURFINE W ELCH'S, FROZEN

rant* f,Tt*r FLOUR CRAPE JUICE12 ex. C«n
SHURFRESH

3 9 . 0U 0 511
A Big Assortment of Eester Eggs

-FARM  FRESH PRODUCE-
FRESH BUNCHES

EACH

f r e sh

Radishes &  G rn. Onions
FRESH

P I N E A P P L E S
YELLOW

B A N A N A  S Q U A S H
FRESH

R H U B A R B

We Give Double <K)LD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mof

IB.

IB.

WE HAVE ONION SETS, ONION PLANTS 
AND SEED POTATOES

SUPER
m a r k e tA m r

"  F. R L 'SLR vi; n i t ;  lu t i ir r  t o  l i m i t  q uan tt n t s

_400 SOUTH MAIN MORTOKTEX^

^  tv . i V'.'



dent Ceprock district; Mrs. J . C . Reynolds, 
L'Allegro; Mrs. A. T. Carleton, president 
TFW C; Mrs. Neal Rose, Mrs. Hume Russell, 
botK 1936 Study Club; Mrs. Connie Gray, 
Town and Country and Mrs. Gage Knoi, 1936.

AFTER A VISIT TO ST. CLAIR DEPARTMENT STORE IN MORTON

Elma Slaughter Club 
presented at District

Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
was represenied at the Caprotk 
District convention banquet m Le- 
velland last Friday night by Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, president; Mrs. Her
man Bedwell. Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotts, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. Earl 
Brownlow and Mrs. John L. Me- 
(jee.

The banquet was held in Texas 
Hall of South Plains Junior Col
lege, with Ihad .McDonnell, presi
dent of Leveiland Stale Bank, de
livering (he main address.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McDermeit
.spent Sunday in Portales with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Gra
ham.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Moore and 
Mrs. T. W. Roberts have relumed 
from a 10 day vacation in San 
Diego, Calif. Mrs. Roberts visited 
there with her .son. Vern Roberts 
and his wife. The Moores spent 
most of their time deep sea 
fi.shing. Enroute home they were 
guests in Roswell with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tice and sons. Mrs. Tice 
is the former Carolyn .Moore.

D R ES S  S H IR T S
LONG A SHORT SLEEVES

*4“ to *5”
VAN HEUSEN

CLIP-ON TIES
STRIPES, FANCY'S. SOLIDS 
A TIE FOR SON AND DAD

BOYS' W HITE

DRESS SHIRTS
by ROB ROY

LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES

(
BOY’S

SUITS and 
SPORT COATS
IDEAL FOR EASTER AND 

SUMMER WEAR

MEN'S and BOYS'

W ASH N ' W EAR

SLACKS
by FARAH

NEW  SPRING COLORS 
IDEAL FOR THE 

WARM DAYS AHEAD

i f  BERKSHIRE HOSIERY 
if  TEXSHEEN LINGERIE 
if  GLOVES • BLOUSES 
if  SKIRTS • HANDBAGS

HATS FOR CHILDREN 
AND WOMEN

SEE OUR CHARM ING C O lLb C IIO N  OF

L I H L E  GIRLS DRESSES

T rS Ib u n o
Thursday, March 26, 1964 Page la

Win press
HONORS WENT to Two local study clubs at the CaprocL Dis* 
trlct convention, TFW C, held Thursday and Friday at Leveiland. 
L'Allegro Study Club received e blue ribbon for Its first place 
winning entry, displayed by Mrs. James McC'U'e, left, and Town

book award
& Country Study Club receivad a second place rating for its 
press book entry, shown By Mrs. Sammie Williams,

TRIBUNE Photo

Airs. Lekoy Johnson elected third 
vice president of Caprock District

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson was elect
ed third vice president of Caprock 
District TFWC at district conven- 
ti(m held in Leveiland March 19-20.

Mrs. Johnson, first president 
(1953-55) of Town and Country Stu
dy Club, has been serving as the 
club's first vice president for 1963- 
84, She was president-elect of 1932 
Study Club, San Angelo, at the 
lime she moved with her family 
to Morton. Mrs. Johnson has ser> 
ved for three years as a district 
board member of Caprock District. 
Mrs. .Fohnson’s name was submit
ted for this office in the district 
organization by her own club.

Tenwn and Country Study Club 
along with I9.T6 Study Club; L’AI- 
legro Study Club and Emiea Smith 
Junior Study Club came away 
from the convention with a to
tal of 25 awards.

L'Allegru Study Club waf 
awarded first place in Class B for 
press books. Town and Country re-

UT chooses former 
Morton girl for 
project on health

Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, the form
er Mary Lee Ledbetter, is one of 
six students at the University of 
Texas chosen to take part in a 
project spons<*red by the National 
Institute for mental health. Choice 
was based on scholarship and re- 
commendaiions by the faculty of 
the College of Education.

Mary Lee. daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, is a senior 
student at the university.

The project in which Mrs. 
Brownlow took pan involved film
ing the students in their practice 
teaching during the fall of 1963. 
Filming was made possible by a 
$400,000 grant from the National 
Institute for Mental Health to the 
University of Texas. The films 
were lo depict situations conduc
tive to g(xd menial health in child
ren.

Mary, an honor graduate of Mor
ton High Schtxil, continues a high 
scholastic record in the university. 
She also serves as representative 
from the Pharmacy Wives to the 
Married Siudent Council, Mary 
has been employed the |>ast three 
years in the International oflice of 
the imiversily, the center handling 
all foreign and exchange students.

Her husband, Clyde Brownlow, a 
senior 111 the university's School of 
Pharmacy, .also is an outstanding 
student. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Brownlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Brownlow
joined his brothers and sisters and 
iheir farpilics at Lake Swreiwater 
this weekend for a family reunion. 
Members of the family attended 
from Anton, Lamesa and F't. 
Worth.

Jimmy and Ka> $(. Clair at
tended the junior play here Fri
day night and visited over the 
weekend wiih Iheir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Limes St. ( l.iir Both 
Jimmy and Kay ate .itudcDla at 
Tech.

ceived second place in the same 
caiegory.

Other awards received by the 
clubs mentioned include eight first 
and nine second place awards for 
Town and County.

Three second place awards for 
L'Allegru; two second place 
awards for Emiea Smith Junior 
Study Club and one second place 
for 1936 Study Club.

Mrs. Alvie Harris, chairman of 
the reports committee for Town 
and Country, took first place award 
in Division Chairman reports in 
Texas Art. Music and Literature 
under Texas Heritage Depart
ment.

Mrs. Wade Strother, member of 
Town and Country, won the only 
prize offered during the conven
tion, a $10 gift certificate given as 
a door prize by Leveiland Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Last Thursday and Friday's con
vention of the Caprock District 
TF'WC boasts the largest atten
dance record, 333 registered club 
members, of any district conven
tion in Texas. .Morton and Coch
ran County clubs were well repre
sented by membership attendanee 
for one or all of the various ses
sions during the convention per

iod
Local clubs, consisting of the 

clubs mentioned and Y-M Junior 
Study Club. aLso were responsible 
for table decorations for the F'ri- 
day luncheon.

Caprock District is composed of 
ovi-r 100 clubs Plainview was 
named as site of the 1965 conven
tion. The fall board meeting will 
be held m Silverton.

Officers for Caprock District in 
addition to .Mrs. .lohnson are Mrs. 
Roberts N. Tipps. president, Den
ver City: Mrs. Louis Cummings, 
Plainview and .Mrs. Lane Decker, 
Floydada, first and second vice 
presidents, Mrs. Joe Taylor of 
LiKkncy was elected district ju
nior director.

Mrs. E 1. Willis hosts 
Grand Slam Bridge Club

The Grand Slam Bridge Club 
met Thursday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis for a 
buffet supper and five games of 
bridge. An Easier muuf was used 
in decorations

Mrs. Carl England was a guest. 
The following members attended 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust, Mr. 
and Mrs Lem Chesher, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Luper, Mr. and Mrs. 
H B King. Mr. and Mrs L F', 
Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nice- 
warner, Mrs. Dona Doughty and 
Mrs. C. H. Silvers.

Mrs. Doughty will host the club 
at the next meeting. April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewarm-r 
have returned from a visit with 
fri< nd.s in California Enroute home 
they stopped in la s  Vegas. Ntrv., 
where they saw several of the cur
rent shows.

D R. DREW A . BROW NE
OPTOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

I N T R O D U C I N G
T W O  t O H O  N E W  S T A F F M E M B E R S

DEANIE DOTY
graduate in February of Isbell Powell's Univer
sity of Beauty Culture. Deanle attended Mor- 
ton High School and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tokie Doty. She is specializing in 
hair styling.

SHERRY KING
Sherry giaduaW-d from Isbell PowoH's Univer
sity of Boaufy Culture in December and has 
been working in Leveiland She attended 
Whitefacc High School and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Singleton. Sherry Is 
specializing in hair styling and bleaching.

D A N EZ BEAU TY SALON
and MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

403 W . W ASM INGtON P H crJL  266 6101



Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc p«r word first Insortion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c  Minimum

Effective November I oW 
clas'-''ed a+ are to be f . id  
in advance unie . rtdit 
been pre«i.-„;|y arranqed.

I OR S.tl K— Tour li«> S>Kith- 
vvt'si VliHUMi. t a.sh

of SIM lUmn with lerinv Cull 
Murl Buss. J«i«i C.'ll VIorioii, or 
I'ruilk Citiurxr. S94 SJUU I t-vt'lluiivl

»>-2l p

I
Public Sail'
I9i>7 C hi'viV'ii' ' 
VC ile\ s Huiiilili

\O II( F
M IMisf 2p m  

li-n I’lck up.
■S< ■ V V’, u tl p

•SPH 1.41 ITV AUVFR riSS MFNI •
iViK'il.s. book niuU'hrs. ruin 

guuties. rulfiidurs. everuhinit to 
ill ihe needs o( vour business s<‘e 
Kuddv Culpepper l-fifll-C

tOR

FOR SALE —
■S.4I F— Old ChevroleC pick 

up biilune. nood eoiidiiiiNi 
VCj vne b Vim hell 2l>li'.Ml

j-rlln c
tOR SAl.F— Two new }-betiriHim 

homes with fenced >urds Both 
reed.v to move iiKu. -W3 Ciarfield 
and Mu Ciarfield Inquire Forrest 
I umber Co. 5-tfn-c

DIVi RIBl I OR fur C udre 2 wuv 
I iliien bund rudnis Herman B«'d- 
well. 2*2 Fust Ciruni Phone 

2« .  37SI « cfn-c

FOR S A IF - l«e A Irriya.ed. ST 
A cotiun allotment. 2 - !i in 

well.s pressure pump 'iveable 
hixise FM M per acre. 24̂ „ down, 
near Areh \ M 

J2* .V drviand. 2-4t* cultivation, 
imtw.ived, ,A ara.o alloimen: 

acr. .AT vash M miles 
Pof'aie' Tot Smtih 

ApeiK'y. ItJ Fast 2nd Street, bus 
nesis telephone ' 1S-S2II resideas.- 
lolephone Thi-j422 Portales Mew 
M> xk'. >-3t p

F C R  R E N T —

FOR R F V r -  I and 2 bedroom 
lurnished apartmen.s See Jerrv 

Hansvin -Wt s F T d .'«*>-Wbo 
.rifr

f r »  ^
iiih of

t AKPFFS IIFA.N easier w. ii:•
Blue Lustre Lles'ti . ibamp. t  

■nl.v St per dav * tniri '.i-v 
B'oe lus"^ Tav'r A S . '  fu n  
art ! .

For th« Einast in 

Ht-AMPERA&E

hPTS KOK KF-VT— F'lmwtn.sl 
A Baker Phone ATI A. tl.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

< 4KD Ol IHlNk.S
1 WJ’K In ,!ik tifr.ioiii- for ihf

nuii\ cjnls. fintd silkl flow
t‘r*v Junti^ m> ftti-n; h
W.|% .ippi<*;i;il<-d 1 -rv miK h

M.ll ; U' ( ' mN

I 4KI> Ol IIMNKb
wi^ ■ ixj)rf-> mi thanks

and .ippi --lathui to ivervont- for
th<- p; ■-■r̂  and manv Kings lu
numt-i-u.- ti m»“iti -" '.bat you did
for j> bvfijir and whiir 1 was in
the hu24i:t«ii Lubbtn.'k anJ since
t half b«i 1 hoiiii Vki pra.v tiods
r:4 ht s’ t> - > <1 a< h p! VOU

Vt and M:'* RiPs D tireer
•d IV

4 \KD Ol ItlVNKS
1 B J H.-iislev

.’ IK *rc
*{
* ■ A .1 . r '» ■ 'fr v̂A

M B li •' •'•Il ’.
M ; M
Vi M ! ■ f  .

( IHI> o| rillNKx
d< p- -t
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Betty Lou Ledbett 
is honored at Teel

ei

W A N T E D  -

H kVl ^i>— Fxp«*rH rHfti me. 
.\ppK in pf»rMin a( fWcKht-

pit WM I

M\N H \M l 1)
‘s.

L ■ f’ . 4, W*a' 1 »
' xl me ti'
!- i*h I V  a
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BUSINESS SERVICES —
FXPFRT riR N IT lR F I PHOI 

STFRTMC. — I
. j Maple 12T-.li|s 

i 'a ik ' 'i B- X to-

V •
- H . a 1.
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Mis Carl Fuitciie B«'lk >tJ'^ the 
liibune u revipe for a delicious 
pie for (Ills wciA s favorite She 
-avs It ia easy to make and quite 
a lavorili

Apple ( rumb Pie
I rei ipe for plain pasiry
4 lar^e lari apples 

cup suitar
I leaspimn cinnamon 

Cup kU|iar 
cap enriched flour

1/3 cup butler or mar)tarine 
Pare apples, cut in ei||hlhs and 

arrange in nine inch pastry-lined 
pit pan. mix ■] cup sugar with 
cinnamon and sprinkle over ap-
p:e<

Sift '•y cup sugar with the flour; 
<11 111 butler -ill crumbly sprinkle 
over apples Bake in hot oven (-MW 
d< ! for 44) to yt minutes

M'S Carl 1 ugene Belk switched 
i’ im polu ic's to » ife and home- 
maser when she married Gene 
B-'ik about eight years ago 

Mis B<-ik the former Patsy 
lay lor. anmumeed campaigned 
and won the office of dislrici clerk 
il Ihorntofi. iexas back m 1954 
SKe cast her first vofe that year- 
Ihe tradilhinji free" one at 
which l.mi- sfw- also voted for her- 
■-elf

Her opponent was ano-her wo
man but Patsy wun th, electioii
u h • ms Jerably m<sre than a 
- ettortable marg.n She polUd 
4 I 111 V -1 -- I . ‘•e' -ippinent's 1 'A' 

b've r -sigaed th-- office after 
seiimg two year- and th' .
!•’ -n hs vU a lour ; - term when 
stie married

p-,. A ;f, her entrance in pohtics 
Pj '-\ had attendi-d North Texa- 
s at<- (' •lifii- a: Denton She was 
>>rn £nd attt-aoed schools m 
Thomio” lfi-:> youagest of fiie 
i h idren (M Mr and M's E F- 
lA\. .r who s.ill live there 

Returning home from college, 
because I was hornstek " Pat

sy w irked .n the office of the dis- 
.'c ! clerk It was when the m- 

, ambent did not announce for re- 
elic' -m that she dc-cided to run 
for the office

Pa.sy and Ge.ne 'ived in Dallas 
for vevetal memths after their mar
riage m Ji mg from there to Plains 

k re he taught school f<>r two 
yeais During this time Mrs. Belk 
was employed by the bank for a 
year and for a year in the schoul 
tax office

They then mov ed back to Dallas 
and B<-.k en.ered dental school. 
' I f  Worked there lor two years 
■■ ’ he 160 district courl and anoih-

Mis.- Betty l-ou Ledbetter was 
recognized at Tech s All-College 
KecognilHHi Service on March 22 
in the l<‘Ch I'liKm Ballroom 

KecogniliiMi service is ibe la ■ 
fusion on which Texas rechnologi- 
ral College pays tnbuie to those of 
Its siudi nts who during ihe preced 
i-ig iwo regular semesters have 
eoniribuled with disiinelion to the 
eollege in ihe fields of seholar 
ships, jihlelus and leadriship 
Betty Lou was recogni/i-d for se- 
holaiship wiih individual honors 

Wiihin Ihe next few weeks Belly 
Lou will be given the opportuntlv

of bi-ing iniiiaied mic AlpK; 
da Della, scholastic hi«cr 
for freshman women j| 

Requireitieiiis for nuc 
this urgaiiizalion are ir,, • 
grade fkiini of 3 .At) of 
Ihi' greatest sctiolasiif '
dial a freshman ran al.j 

Ml.Ss l.edbeller is isu a| 
daughters of Judge and ‘
C Ledbt-tter She is a
Morion High ScIkmI

Mr. aiMl Mrs. I ar| Svb,„
the weekt-nd in Muleshis- 
mother Mrs. J S Horjif)

•d1

Vlrs. 4 .irl F ogi-iv,' lielk

two -ar- as a clerk in the 
F<<xii ral iffict- of Dallas where her 
as>'gnment was pruicipally taking 
pa-spo-i app:icJtions 

In Ihe -ummer of 1961 follow
ing Belk s graduation from denial 
schoil. they began making plans 
to m->ve to .Morton, where he had 
decidi-d to practice hia profession. 
They moved here last ^piember.

On November 25 the Belk s wel- 
ri'med their son. For some reason 
oi another they had expected their 
firsi baby to be a girl and hadn t 
even picked out a name for a boy. 
They deliberalc-d for some tinv. 
settling on Steven Taylor, which 
they've shortened to Stevie

The Belks have made themselves 
right at home in Morton, where 
they are members of ihe Meth«v 
dis; Church They belong to a 
Cixjples ■ 42 ’ Club She is a new 
member of L Allegro Study Club.

Presently most of Patsy's time 
IS taken up in the care of her

son However she enjoys 
painting m oils and hopes to get 
back ti this bobby wohin the near 
future.

The family is happily situated 
at 306 East Lincoln, a comfortable 
home they bought shortly after 
moving to .Morton

P re  • Season SpeciaKl
15 Cu. Ft. Chest Type

FREEZER
Regular 219.95 Value — Limited Time Only]

$ 1 7 9 8 8

A U I H O B I / E D  DEALER

W H I T E
b i n ' l l

'r4t H V,t O l O'lHA’ ER VALUES

Home Owned and Operated by James Hunttr

*64 Jet'Smoolh Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (F 19 in. wbeeloasc)

M aid o f Cotton show 
will be on Lubbock T V

Mew Chevelie Malibu Sport Coupe (115 in. wheelbase)

Arrangcmenis lor two live tele- 
"  m shows during the South

tara-oala 
’ net - sting

Business &  Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPMENT

McCASLAND INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

mU P U lU C  ACCOUNTING
Nolary P-jbUe 

Mt •. M Mortao

ford  Tra.-tor Sale* 
Comptetr Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

MeMASTER TRACTOR CO .
•M M. Mate—Ph. IM-n41

PRINTING TIRES & BATTERIES

—CeTterltewds and Envelopes 
-T icket Marbine Form* 

Rule ioems 
Saap-oui Fame-

MORTON TRiaUNE 
East Sate Square—Morton

See Ut For . . .
Tires • B.xtfene«

Seat Oteer< and Appliances
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Mr and Mr* James Homer 
U» W. w a n s —Pk. M(-tTU

BUTANE GAS
Butane — F*ri>pane 

fniilhpa a Ma:*iie*ao Ferulizen 
Rada} DispatcNed Service 

McOERMETT 
LIQUIFIED G A i CO.

IWI y .  Mate—Ph 3M-M71

FARM SEEDS

OFFICE SUPPLIES TELEVISION SERVICE

Comple’.e hne c4 
Office .xnd VbrvTl .Supplies 

F'lling Cabinets Lvesks
MORTON TRIBUNE

Kaat SMe taaeri^Mainea

ROSE AUTO 
•rvd APfU AN CE 

RCA Telev isltte 
Black and White aad Cotor 

Sak* ajid Serrice 
PhMe MP-W71 — Martna

WFioles*> and Retail L>r 
Ail Farm Planting 

LValer F'->r
FrofitieT Hybrid Planting Seed*

j a c k  p e r r y  s e e d  C O .
tl*  W. WlianB A*«.

Phiar 7M-7»1

Pa.ns .Maid a[ Cotton Finals. April 
10 and 11 have been completed ac
cording to Rufus Grisham, chair
man ^  the Maid of Cottoa Com-
mittex

The shows high lighting the fin
als will feature the IS lo 20 finalists 
who will be named soon after the 
closing dale for accepting appli
cations March 25.

An hour-long show on KC BO- 
TV. Channel II. Friday, .April 10 
at 3 p m wilt give South f*lains 
resdents their first chaiKe to see 
all the candidates Each applKan. 
w II be interviewed aad will mo
del briefly before the cameras 

K13K TV. Channel 13. will tele
cast the last 30 minutes of the 
Maid of Cotton Show live from 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium be
ginning at 10 pm . on Saturday, 
April 11.

The telecast will begin with 
the introduction of the top five 
candidates who will have been se
lected from the finalists earlier in 
the evening Viewers will see the 
present South Maids Maid of Cot
ton. Miss Susan Ellioit. make her 
farewell speech and the presenta
tion of the 1964 South Plains Maid 
of Cotton with her two alternates 

Because of the television cover
age. stage settings for the show- 
will be more extensive than in the 
(»st according to Carl Gandy, 
chairman of the staging commit
tee. .AnotFier reaction to the live 
coverage according to Grisham 
will be the desire of many per
sons who will want to participate

in th« show originating from the 
Auditorium. Television monitor 
sets will be placed in lh»' .Audi
torium so thiTse attending can see 
whai the show lookv like on the 
a-r

Busy Fingers hosted 
by Mrs. L. W. Barrett

Mrs. L. W Barreit hosted Busy 
Fingers Sewing Club at ber home 
Thuraday afternoon.

The women did handwork. Mrs. 
J. A Gowdy gave a reading of 
one of her favorite poems

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to two visitors, her 
sisters. Mrs. Lula Simpson and 
Miss Ada Odell of Tatum and 
these members Mrs. C B. Newton. 
Mrs. W E. Angley. Mrs. Japk 
Baker. Mrs. Henry Bedwell. Mrs. 
F. L. Fred. Mrs. Joe Gipson. Mrs 
Gowdv, Mrs. Roily Hill. Mrs. C. 
W Howard. Mrs W L Miller, 
Mrs. Willie Taylor and Mrs Bud 
Young.

*64 Chtvy n Nova Sport Coup* (UO-ln. wh*«lbaa4)

•64 Corvalr Monia Club Coup* (108 in. wheelbase)

•64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98 in. wheelbase)

S. C. Parnell 
Drilling Co.

•  Test Holes Dn'Hed 
#  Small Irrigation Wells

FULLY INSURED
S. C. Parnell

Lubbock .Murtoa
SH VtteO 2<iS-6.>7

Chevrolet will go to any length 
to make you happy

Things hav# changed a lot since a Chevy 
wa.< only a Chevy. ELspecially your ideas 
of what you want a Chevy to b«e.

.So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev
rolet— 17'-2 feet of pure luxury’, bumper 
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car. 
But not the price.

(hr you can choose the thrifty Chew II, 
1 5 ' 4-foot family car with all kinds of

THIS SPACE 
K IP  SALE

CALL
266-2361

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

ONE W ILL FIT YOUR FAM ILTS INCOME

A R T  N .  W A L L
' Your Hosp(lalii«lion Man”

MORTON. TEXAS 
Neat Door To Morion Post OHico 

703 E. Grant Phonos 266-TOtl or 2M-233I

px-i.-ienger and luggage space.
This year, your choice might be 

the new 16-foot-plus Chevelie, 
sized to fit nicely between Chev

rolet and Chevy II (and between parbi' 
meter*, with fh-e whole feet left over)  ̂

Then, too, there’s the *|K>rty iS-'oo 
Corvair, so right for so many people (>“ 
girls, in particular! that we’ ve neve 
touched an inch of it. And finally, ' 
vette—still 14' j  feet and still too niue 
for any true sports-car lover to say no n 

The long and short of it is, you don 
have to go to any length to find exactl; 

the kind of car you want. Jn 
see the five different lines of cai 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

m  4 « » i  a o i M *  cxw niH .  a w l . .  CM,, h .  .  c « w « .
............................... ®11*.' ChttroUf S)u/9T99m

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet C<
1 1 3  E. Washington

PhM M  2 6 6 ^ 1
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l i J C f  STATIO N -  The op 
t  c* (or emplrtytnonl in atsri- 
L  have increased dt spiie ihe 
lynn in rural (arin population. 
fii,< to Oan Oavis of the 
T  lural f conoinici and Sochv 
L furtmenl, Texas A&M Me 
i out that as atiriculture has 

more scientific, many of 
johs arc pi-rfonned in the 

|Th.-v. hawiit; to do with the 
V s  sidi of aitriciiliure. are 
L„ta with industrial process- 
^aikelint;. transporlinr and 

■i..s aitfcul'a'^®' prodacis.
1 ,1̂  other side of the agri-
V  picture, farmers and 

but from agribusiness
't,,rsthin)( that k‘>^ >"“ » 

itu-ir product They buy 
[ (trtiliier. chemicals, fuel, 

sf, medicine, and all types 
In fact. Davis says, 

rti) on the a(tribusine*s man 
Jkjut ner>thinu except tlie 
l]Mt their oan labor 
1  ,s>r Davis suKKCsts that
V ' students find out more

'.rsinini: needs?d for the 
iri m agribusiness through 
,ii counselors, voca-

•iculture teachers, coun- 
or by writinf! to the 

-of .^riculture, Texas A*M 
0 t'olletie Sataion, Texas

I mj sI Dallas has been
t. Sere »i!h her frandpar- 
|m- and Mrs W J WorxJ 

jjui Mrs O B Hiicka- 
dcvelopi-d measles while 

1^  i)uite ill 
(lures s( levellawd was a 

usitor in Morton last 
lad I riday.

M IX E D L A N D S  G E N E R A L  S O I L  A R E A  IN  C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S

Ti.a M.wf.sii (T»i) Tiiloine Thtir.^ty. March ?A I0/.4 1*

County m ixedland soils 
discussed b y scientist
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William .VI Ki« I"., Soil .Scientist 
f'tr the Soil C'nn.servaiion .Service, 
discussed the mixixfland oli- of 
< CM hran County

Ihere are about IHj (jou am  - in 
this general soil area of uhnh 
alMiul 60 p<'r(enl is cultivated 
Nearly iMie thud of the cullivaied 
acrejxe is iriicaleU

I be Amarillo fine .jndv ln.iin 
soil IS the doininani -.oil m thi- 
asSiK'iatHHi It IS a (inMluctive cul 
and under dryland farming! pre 
bably one of the hifthesl cotton 
produ<'in)( soils This Am arillo soi 
makes up about 176 UUti acres and 
is Widely scattered ihrouf*hout the 
county

The Ziia S'lils in the atciifiation 
are also productive and are equal 
to Amarillo for dryland farmin;.;

Ihe Randall soilc i" ar in the 
bottoms of pla.va lake basin-. They 
are toii hazardous to farm because 
of the unpredicted w.-t .y . I, - 
Som of the-;;-. h o «e ,..r  are i . 
vaied when the ou'- de wa.er 
controlled and lloodini; is pre- ni 
ed Some of tl ese lak< c are us<*d 
for collection reservoir* and lake 
pumps used to irri(>aie aja< ent 
farm lands There are 2100 acre; 
of ih; Ranilall oil-, m le county

The fiijK ,- ',q vvhi h comprise 
abi>ut 4;u«i aci' . ■ ’ C'oi iiran i nun 
ty are .he whitish soil- ihsi occur 
as a hi|(h dune, generally -m the 
F!as'i sale of the plava lake They 
contain larye amounts of lime 
Crops itniwn m the.s»- -aids general- 
ly impart a yellowish color, whuh 
Is caused by a tie-up of iron in 
the soil

The in thi- a uM iation are 
all moderatelv su-'epiible to wind 
erosion The, will blow easily, if 
ro. pro ( I'd A di.iussion on the 
u-c anti ir. n ;p. ment if these soils 
and all th.- other soils in Cochran 
C.iunt) :■ d :-  us-ed m a section 
in the .111 ui. -y n-port This srx-- 

n .11. lede. car'  .m ( I i the 
I , p**s ol ... li d i Misinn (2) i ontr.if 
.V .nd c-r. . 11. and . .ll manayenieiit 
f.ii -.. .d efi- .in - onirol

\ men lonisf |. a prev .ius isli- 
tion, jicordinx •" hi.- - the soil 
suiv.-v 'epor; will be available la 
all.lUt ix week-

Mr. and Mrs ( . B Markhwiii
ar be.lip welcomed home by 
frii id- ofo-t wintermii in Truth 
nr Consequences N M

Miss hhiriry .Ann Miller is 
spemi nj th.- Faster holidays here 

; h. p jr -e v  4nd .isier. Mr. 
an.: M 1. ,d Miller and .Mary 
K

xK( rioi\
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BUY NOW
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IDEM DISCS
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—Whir# iron or 

III oooring 
—3 pt. hitch or 

«h«ol typo

McMoster 
llractor Co.
U  MAIN PH. 266-2341

Chits Sirvice wins in safety contest
Bartlesville — F.mployees of the 

Cities Service - operatt^ gos pri>- 
cessing plant near Morion share 
with others in Cities Service Oil 
Co.'i Natural Gasniine Division the 
first-place hom.rs won in the Na 
ikmal Safety Council's safety com
pel ituMi.

This is the second year in suc
cession in which Cities .Service Na
tural (iasoline OKision employees 
have won their enviable first - 
place in safety homvr.

The Cities Service low disabtinp 
injury frequency of 1.38 compares 
with Ihe 5.10 acerage friC|uei\cy

for all companies in this category.
"My heartiest congratulations on 

your outstanding safety accom- 
piishmenia," Howard Pyl« of Chi
cago. president of the National 
Safety Council, wrote Fred H. 
Ramseur. Jr., of Tulsa, manager 
ol the division.

Employees of the Cities Service- 
operated plants are being com 
mended by Ramseur for their con
tributions to ihe enviable safety 
record.

;i^Mwi|nn1liunitisiiiiinb
A R K  -  M O  F E R T IL IZ E R S

1 6 - 2 H  1$-3(M) 12-484)
ALL OTHER ANALYSIS' ARE AVAILABLE

smT Trees and Shrubs
from our Lorge Selection Now in Stock 

SHRUBBERY
n* Ii9utirum, snow ball, lylac, althaa, honay tuclla, bridal 

nandina, English ivy, rad cedar and junipar.

SHADE TREES
jVamore red bud, weeping mulberry, umbrella eatalpa, honay

. “hof maple, fruitless mulberry, memosa, willow and
' 'Pnico.

Large Variety of 
California Pafanted

ROSESFRUIT TREES
*̂**rry, poach, plum, poar, apple end pecan
PLANTS-lVY-OUTOCX>R POHERY

1} C O M P LE T E  G A R D E N  C E N T E R
’'■'ZER, PEAT MOSS, RAKES, S H O V a S , HOES. EOSWS. TOOLS OF A U . KINDS

fc Have Everything You Wont . . .  or WHI Got It!
Complete Variety of Bidding Plants Arriviitg Soon

I^AKER Fe e d , Seed &  Fertilizer
^ 'WASHINGTON '

Report from Guinty Agent

Some primitive tribes of Malaya 
still dwell m tree houses.

By HOMER THOMPSON 
Food and lallout

A nuclear attack could create a 
serious food shortage in our na
tion. Therefore. Civil Defense au
thorities recommend thai every 
family store a two weeks emer
gency food supply.

The emergency food .supply 
should be in cans or jars, require 
no refrigeration and little pre
paration. They should be foods 
familiar to the family and be 
completely edible either hot nr 
cold. The food should be stored in 
a dry place with a temperature of 
not more than 70 degrees F. and 
not below freezing. They can be 
left in ordinary paper canons, en- 
closed in metal containers or 
.sealed in plastic.

Emergency foods should include 
special foixis for babies, foods for 
special diets and canned foods in 
sizes that will serve the family one 
meal. Stored items, which are 
marked with the date of purchase 
should be rotated in the regular 
family meals at least every three 
months. They can be .stored in 
the regular family fallout shelter 
or on a convenient shelf or in a 
basket.

Food doesn’t become dangerous 
unless radioactive particles are 
mixed with it or get into it. In
ternal injury may occur if such 
food is eaten. Radiation passing 
through food doesn't make it radio
active Or unfii for comsumption.

Protecting food from falkwt is 
relatively simple and is simitaY to 
methods used in keeping out or
dinary dust. Any tight cover will 
protect food from fallout. Process
ed foodo in cabinets, refrigerators
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and freezers will not be harmed 
by fallout.

Food kits designed for shelter 
storage are currently being mar
keted by a number of commercial 
food concerns. These can be used 
to supplement (he regular emer
gency food supply.

For more information on food 
for a nuclear emergency obtain 
a copy of "Emergency Food and 
Water." from your local county 
agricultural agent.
Tips on farm

County Agent Homer E. Thompt- 
son lists the following tips that 
ranchmen may find useful in mak
ing a close study of their opera
tions. An appraisal of the total out
put of enterprises in dollars and 
cents is a good starting place, 
says Thompson.

Then an appraisal of the ' ‘level" 
of production in physical "pounds." 
or bushels, per animal or per acre 
and a measure in physical terms 
of the number of days of labor, 
pounds of seed, pounds of feed and 
other items which have a dollar 
and cents cost are suggested as 
the next logical steps.

Then an examination in detail of 
the procedure used in handling the 
livestock and crop enterprises in 
order to determine if change or 
alteration will decrease expense or 
increase dollar return is in order.

Goals and procedures should be 
established to increase yields of 
beef, lamb, mutton, wool or crops. 
An evaluation of the use of ma
chinery and Other equipment 
should be made, and an analysis 
of returns from pasture and for
age in livestock production is im
portant.

In making a study of the re
lationship of enterprises on the 
ranch to each other, ask the ques
tion. "Am I getting the most dol
lars for my Investment in land, 
labor, livestock and ‘know how?‘ "  
‘ ‘ Is there a need for .shifting live
stock. changing the breeding pro
gram. improving forage production 
etc.?"

Then finally the county agent 
suggests some home work. Take a 
pencil and paper and do some fi
guring. Ksfimaie costs and returns 
for the "immediate”  years ahead, 
up to three or five years and see 
what you can come up with. 
Electric motors

An electric motor is a willing 
worker, but like the proverbial 
camel, it can be overloaded. There

is ont- big difference — the moior 
keeps trying no matter how much 
it's overloaded.

Most electric motors will develop 
twice their rate horsepower for a 
limited time. But if the overloading 
conUnues. the motor gets hot 
enough to bum the insulatiim off 
the windings When this happen--, 
you've got a motor ready for the 
junk pile or an expensive re
winding job.

Overload prutection can bo pro
vided. Ibis protection stops the 
motor before windings gee hot 
enough to cause damage. Buili-in 
overload pnueclion in the motor, 
a lime delay fuse, a manual start
ing switch with overload protec
tion or a magnetic sorting switch 
with overload protection are the 
devices available to give the need
ed protection.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Willingham
are in Houston for the wedding 
Saturday of .lackie Neal Brown 
and Miss Patsv Rohndanz.
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A. B. "Alf" Carpenter, Candidate for 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 90th DISTRICT

IM. l*ol. Adv. b f \ H. (Vtrpenler

W EED  C ONTRO L 
M EETIN G

WIDNESDAY, APRIL I
7:30 P.M.

M A L T  S H O P - M O R T O N
See and Hear How You Can Kill All Types of Weeds 
and Gross in Your Fieild For As Little As 83c Per Acre

S E E  U S F O R

F E R T IL IZ E R  and S E E D
We Have a Complete Stock of Field Seed and Fertilizer

Gwtersloli-Aiidarsoii Grain Co.
BLEDSOE

D O N 'T  MISS THIS IM P O R T A N T  M EETING !

United Industries Co.
FEED and SEED DIVISION

M O t r r O N - U H A A A N
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A n  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  Y o u r  F u t u r e
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t n i  iU H OF (  HKIST 
L«>r S«rc>‘M, Prex'lMrr 
S. W. ^  dA«j Ta>lur

SanJd>»—
KaOio oro^ucul
ii-lM! VKtoi____
Mdisn^)

__b .4o d.m.
__lu.iXj aau.

iit.ta A.m.
t-\e r.in i Wonnip_______ 7;Uu pjsx.
Meuue»a4>»—

Bibwe d ju iji....h .00 p.m.

*  *  *

M K »r  HLIUOUt^T (U l lU . i l  
H i  Uuua, FM tof

-wi iV C« l 1

su a j^ yt—
tui’̂ c a  Ai.ajiM .43 a nti

•( ra-up Service______a.m

Frun iau i—# ■'■ ' p m.
Bv «'-* -•

>\ -viup Service______ I:U / p A
\I llUa^»—

The f u l f i l l m e n t  
o f  G o d ' s  m o r d a . .

i^ i-a  r  .rat .Mv ikid>, O iite ^
lauaia .Vlee.ui^____ a.utj p nk

iui^n t 'u^i .aiou..ay
Cornuusaiog aiemocntup go
l.va .'.|ie i.u n .___ —_____7;UU p jo ,

Secvjoti ana rdurlQ  Muooa> 
Weaie>ai> Serv. uo iai 6.M  p ju . 

rucaUag*—
W ..men a SocieO' of

CSir.atuo Service--- 9 :X  am .
£»cn necuoo oauira«>, Meioudial 

a bavaJCaat______ 7 .ub a.m .

* *
f ik a t  & \ r r is T  l a i  i u b

k reO 1 buuiaa, Faalur
•c . i..  k 'in i

Sunaaya—
^..oiaajf bcaool __
M^rraiij Wuramp..
Iram m * Loiua 
Bveoini; * jfa a ip — _
O <C Auxluary Meet..

. 9. IS a.m. 
J i:u u  a.m . 
-6 :UU p.m. 
_7 :U0 p jn .

aoiioeam Meetin^a__
heicn .\ixoo \*.M .L ._ 
i » —
bu.-ne’ i and Anne 

Sacaie Circ 
^eane*vM>a— 
MiUweea aerv.oe.

. 4:06 p.m. 

.4 US p.m. 
- 4.U6 p.m.

*  *  It

Ok (UM) ( H IB 4.U
'L \ r o  K WIIHK^

N L  ilTtb  and \4oac«
i>undd>- 
Su.-ioay Scticol
MuiTan^ Woranip.
Lvemng

-10 :'50 a m. 
_U.UU a.m .

iua'an^eusQe Servioe_7:30 pdxi. 
Wedneaday —
Lvecing Bibie Study. _ 8.00 p.m. 
Friday—
Fvemng Prayer Sleet .J i  .00 p.m.

* *  *

FAST SU>E 
1 HI lU U OF ( H lUsrA 

Lddap >wuiney, Preacher 
'!'A Baat Xaylor

Sunday*—
Bioie Study____
W orsnip.................

P taciice___
Woramp ■ 
Tueaoay*—

_  10 00 a m 
. . . .10:4S am .
____ 6:30 p m.
— 7:00 p m.

Ladiea Bible Q a*s . 
VVeonesday*— 
Slidweek Service___

In the Old Testament O ur Lord’s 
birth, death, and also 
His resurrection were foretold. 
These events were proclaimed 
and written about long before 
Jesus came to earth.
God saw that these prophesies 
were fulfilled —  that these things 
v\ere accomplished. Hosea 6:2  

prophesies Christ rising 
from the dead. The scriptures 
say that Jesus is now alive, 
that He sits on the right hand 
of God and intercedes for us, 
and that as He rose from the grave, 
we, who are in Christ, will rise also. 
On this commemorating Easter . 
let us all be in God’s house to 
rejoice in this promise.
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Th« Church is God s oppomted ogency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for man to respond to thert love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of Cod, no government or society or woy of IHe w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deer will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the w ilfo ri 
• f himself ond his lomily Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
tKipolc in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout mon s life, deofh ond destiny; fh t 
truth whKh olone will set him free to live os 0 child of Cod.

fe Col*mon Adv. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Dollot 20, Toxoi

AStSEM BLT O F G1>U CH I KCH 
D . A . W »t(oa, PMtur 
JeliMoon and Ttunl 

Sundayi
- 9:45 a m.Sunday iBhool____

Mornme Wotuhip------- IS :U0 ant
Kvenmg

Kvangelistic S e rv k e _7:00 p.m. 
Wediie>day»—
Nigtit Prayer Meetine and 

Chrmt Ambaasador a
Convene Together____7:30 p m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women a 

M issionary CounciJ .. 3:30 pat 
Eve ry  2nd and 4th, U irls 

Missaonette Q ub._____4:30 pm.

♦  ¥  ♦

F IK 8T  M ISSIUNAKT 
B A P TIST  C U l B t U

thilUam S. Hobson, P tM t 
Mam and Taylur

Radio Broadcast- 
Sunday Sctaool-
Mortung Worship..

— 9 15 am. 
—1j  :00 am.
-U  OO am

.6 .-00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Training Service
Evenmg Woiahip______
Monday —
M ary Martha Q rc le .._
Edna BuUara C ircle__
GMA and L M a _______
Sunbeums 
Wednesdays -  
Mid-Week Worship----- 8:00 p.oL

-2 :30 p.m. 
.3KI0 p.m. 
4:00 pjn. 
.3:110 pm

*  *

8T . AN'X'S 
CATHO LIC ( H I lu a

The Her. Lawrence O. BoMca, 
Pastor

8th and Wastunsioo Su.
M.I.SS Schedule - 

Sunday.-—.9:00 and 11.00 a m. 
Monday 7 .«a) a m.
Tliearlay 700 am
W’edne*day_— —  8:00 p.m. 
ThurscUy......... ..............  _7.(IU am.

Frid ay (1st of Month i .-8:00 pm 
Frid ay (3nd, 3rd A  4th) 7 :uu am

Saturday .... ........ ... ......... 8 JO am
Saturday — Catechuni d»M, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m. 
Coatesiwons—

Saturday—___________ 7.30 pm.
Week Oayre-------- Belorc

Baptiam s: By Appointment

¥  ¥  ♦

F IR S T  B A PTIST  N E.M l .i.'̂  
MUIUON

EUae Valerio
Sundays—
Sunday School___
Morning Worship... 
Training Union..

. 10:00 a m. 
-11:00 a.m.
-7:00 pm

Evening Worship________ 8.U0 p.m.

¥ ¥ ¥

NEW T R IM T T  BAFTtST 
CHURCH

O. a  MaUM. PM tor
3rd and Jacicson

Sundays—
Sunday School_________ 9.45 am.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth SundayB.H :00 a m. 
H . M. S__________________ 4KK) pm.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service- . 7:00 p.m.

This Ftatur* It Publith«d With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undertignod City Butineu end ProfoMionel People:

Butler Body Shop
276 E  W i:8on — 26<>-12U 
UU SE  In  St. — 266-5191

Bedwell Implement
219 E . Jellerson -  286-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

McMester Tractor Company
306 N. Mam -  286-2341

Woolem Implement Company
366-SOTl

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel CJiesher 

266-4451

Farm Equipment Company
'Y'Kir Inlematmoai Harves’ ey Dealer" 

266-4251 or 366 3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N .Mam -  266-36U

211 NW lat -  366 37.M

McAlisfor*Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 366-4551

Strickland's
Your SANTTOXE Cleaner — 27 year* of servlca 

to the people of Morton — Itian k you

Doss Thriftwey
VK) .S. Main — 266-32i>l

Morton Tribune
Printers — PublMieni

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd A JeUersoa — 36&69U

Seene/t Food Store
213 E . Washington — 26&3341

Morton Co^op Gin

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E  Washington — 26¥ 321J32U

McCoy Ford Sales end Service
219 W. W ashinroa -  266-4431

Truett's Food Store

Ideal Gift Shop
3m NW 1st — 266-5851

Morton Imurence Agency
rtr«< State Bank Building

Compliments o(
George W. Boring
Tour OousO A ttaraej

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N . Mala — 36S4101

P 4 B Automotive

DerwooePs Texaco Sorvice Station
Firestone T ire * — Hunting Equipment 

Wa^iington A  Main — 266-3981

Remby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson -  9 6 6 ^

The Trading Post
R . G . Pollard

First Steto Bank
107 W. Taylor — 3664471

Morton Melt Shop
211 W. WaaUagtoo — 266-6063

Kate's Kitchen ertd Buffeterie
301 E . WasbingtoB — 36&80U

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 36S-34B

St. Clair Dept. I  Variety Store
115 Northwest First — 36^3oa

Fred Payno

Jack Perry Seed Co.
216 W. WaM>n — 731d

Wigwam Drive-in Restaurant
0 |M*n Sr\(*n l>i»ys A H*‘* K 

fill LvvoUaiMl llit(liHay ‘iWa-HO?!

Allsup-Reynolds 'Chevrolet Co.
IIS E. Ws!>hlnglon — •2«6-'*3ll »r TU#-:'**’*

Charles Shamrock Service Station
Charlp, Txlkv nnd F»mll.v 

311 N. .Mdis — 2«)6-«W3l

< cniplinieats "I
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C 00

Burleson Paint B Supply
North*»tdc Square

Minnie's Shop
“ Where F'adrios Wise Women Trade" 

NW First Street — 288-46SI

Baker Feed, Seed 4 Fertilizer
3l« W. WiuJiiagton — ;«»473l

'e'< %
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5t rites held 
H. L. Baker

I.,,ra l s .rv ic fs  were held I ri- 
|aliern.»m at ihe Missi<w«ry 
1,1 Church for Herman le e  
[,,y) Haker. the Rev. J  F . 

(i) Abilene offn ialed. assjsl- 
Kev Bill Hobson, pastor. In- 

Urn in Morion M> m orial Ceme- 
umli r i l ir a  tion of Siiiplelon 

l , j |  lloine
L y r  rtt do J  '^'■dnesdiiy nisin 
lii.iliiii Mi inoru l llo sp ila l. He 

• J  se\eii miles mrriheast of 
Nun. I he fam ily moved to the 

Vfjy Community from Bm 
in w v

Irv iu irs inilude his w ife. Ka- 
mo Mins, Dnnnye Morion 

|Ljrr>  of the home, one daujjh- 
1 Mrs Sieve Bracken; his par- 

Mr and Mrs t .  F .  B aker, 
iiima. (trandmoiher. M rs. S . J .  

UiJdsboro; two sisters. M rs. 
Walls. Littlefield; M rs Joe 

Coahoma; four brothers, 
j Goldsmith: A lvin and R 

| | , j ,  Spriny and Rube of Coa- 
i Im. lour (trandchildren.

. 1,1 lleustoB, student at
I, Tech spi-ni the weekend 

*iih her parents. Mr. and 
P.liues Houston.

Dizzy Doubles
GRAND OPENING acfivifies at Frontier Lanes Saturday after- other are Dean Weatherly. Harmon Springer. Jimmy Collins
noon featured doubles competition between Radio Station and Arvin Stafford. The KRAN team won the match.
KRAN and the Morton Tribune. Contestants interviewing each TRIBUNE Photo

Here Is W hat You've Been Looking F o r . . .
BEST TIRE DEAL IN MORTON

DUNLOP ELITE
. . . the premium nylon Safety Shoulder Tire!

In addition to being America's first Safety-Shoulder tire, the Dunlop Elite offers
you a host of other premium tire features. New Maigrip polybutadiene tread 
compound imparts unusual road gripping qualities to the tire, absorbs tiie vi
bration and deadons cornering squo^ The broad, flat tread pattern puts more 
rubber on the road for surer starting and stopping in ell kinds of weather. Wide 
center ribs and sturdy, siped outer ribs give you increased stability, positive 
steering control— especially at turnpike speeds. And the tread is deeper for 
ertra miles of carefree, comfortable driving. Naturally, the dstinctive new twin 
slimline whitewall styling is in keeping with the thoroughbred qualities of this 
remarkable new tire. But the Elite Is not merely an eiciting new premium tire . . . 
It Is an entirely new driving experience. Stop In for a test drive on a set of 
Elites . .  . you'll see what we mean!

Big Doubte
GUARANTEE

*  AGAINST A N Y  R O A D  H A ZA R D
EVEN LOW  or FLAT RUN

*  a g a i n s t  a n y  D E F E a  IN
WORKMANSHIP or M ATER IAL

Patented ^

New Safety Shoulder
Makes Your Driving Safer

Ever had the blood-chilling experience of running off the 
road at high speed . . . even for just a second or two?

Dunlop construction alleviates this danger with tread ribs 
on the sides of the tire. Treads that climb down pavement 
edges and right back up without losing thair grip. When 
you go off the edge of the road there's no lurch, no sick
ening jolt. They lean into turns, giving you traction where 
ordinary tire treads quit, especially at high speeds or on 
wet roads.

We call these new side treads SAFETY-SHOULDERS . . . 
a brand new concept In tire construction. So new, in fact, 
it's patented. You'll find SAFETY-SHOULDERS on the Dun
lop Elite premium nylon tire. '"Pat. No. 3.024,825

PER TIREYou Cannot Pay Over 2̂.50
For Adjustment Up To 4 0 ,0 0 0  Miles

M r. New  Car Owner, Chetk These Prites

750x14 Size 4 ^  ^  50
Twin WMte Wall
ONLY 123 exchange

FOR SET 
OF 5 TIRES

ler J .. LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
 ̂ '''Washington MORTON PHONE 266-3211

Y-M  Study club 
hears speaker at
meeting Tuesday

Conducting meetings 
explained 4-H members

Morton Junior 4-H Club met on 
Monday night in County Activity 
Building with Carol Freeland pre
siding. Sharon Irwin led the in
spirational. There were 27 in at
tendance.

Parliamemary Procedure was 
discussed with Miss Jennie .Allen, 
HD agent, explaining. How to 
Make a Motion " A demonstration 
on parliamentary procedure was 
given by Sharon Irwin. Palsy Col
lins and Carol Freeland.

The program for April 27 will 
1k‘ on “ Manners".

Recreation for .Monday night’s 
meeting was led by Miss Allen

Memorial services
and dedication for
Col Snyder Sunday

A memorial service and dedi
cation was held Sunday morning 
in the Primary Sunday Schtiol de
partment of the First Methodist 
Church, Denver City, when a pic
ture was presented in memory of 
the late Cal Snyder by his niece 
and nephews, on the eve of his 
forty-second birthday.

Snyder died unexpectedly July 
15, 196.1 in Denver City following 
a short illness.

Mrs. Cal Snyder accompanied by 
her husband's brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder, at
tended the dedication. The picture 
"Christ and the Little Children”  
was given by Mari Lee. Christo
pher Howe and Michael Scott Mc
Allister of Sacramento, Calif., 
daughter and sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom McAllister, she is the only 
sister of Gene and the late Cal 
Snyder.

Mrs. R. E. Miller of Gainesville 
is a guest here this week in the 
homes of her sister and niece, 
Mrs. Bud Young and Mrs. Ji>hn 
L. McGee.

COOK
D R IU IN G  C O .

owned and nperalnl by 
JIM MY CO O K

#  Irrigafion & Water Wells 
9  Fast Oapandable Service
3te W. Madhon Ph. 266-6391

. - N O R T O N . TEXAS

1936 Study Club 
to participate In 
FOL organization

The M.-.fton (Tex) Tiibune, Thitr?d.i/, M..ii;h 26. 196’ P.iqr

Medical science told
"Seven Days in May" was re- 

vii'wed by Mrs M C Beiiham at a 
meelin,^ Wednesday aflerniain of 
I9;t» .Study Club

Uiirim! the business sessimi in 
iti.iipe Ilf Mr- Hume Russi-ll pre 
- deni, the ( ipriK’k Di.slrici cnie 
veiiluin s< heilule for Marrh I'J-'ll 
III I evellalid W .1-: disc ussed

A re|)iji I Dll '"Friends of the Li- 
brary’ " was given by Mr» Joe Gip- 
S' li i .  meinlier of ihe library couii 
cil .Members voted to participaie 
llkl per cent in the projr-ct

Mrs (ilenn Thompson hosted the 
meeting and .cerved refreshments 
to one guest. Mrs. Reece Meador 
of Midland and ihe following mem 
bers .Mesdames Benham. Doyle 
K Brook. Owen Ftger. Gipson. J 
A Gowdy. H B King. Gage Knox. 
M C Ledbetter, Joe Nicewarner, 
Neal Rose. Ru.ssell. James St 
Clan. C. H Silvers. F L. Willis 
and F̂ sca Forgy

Town & Country Club
Dr Game!' Brya.i was î ue- 

sp*-:iker Wednesday when Town 
and Country .siady Club met with 
■Mrs .Max Bowers Mrs iJon Sam 
lord co-hosled ihe- meeting

D r B iya n  dis(us.sed .M ejica! 
Science — Preseni and I u li i i i  
S liessing  modern methods of im 
m uni/atiiai and disease prevenla- 
lives

Mrs Hessie B Spotts. Cochran 
County Librarian, vias a guest She 
outlined plans fur organizaiion of 
"Friends of the Library’ " for this 

area
Town and Country members vot

ed to support Ihe proyeci Hkl (ler 
cen

Reports on visitation madi- on 
Friendship Da, were heard

Mrs. Joe 'veagler was accepted 
as a new member

M' -ilx- «ere emirura, d to at 
leiul I. C ar>-ro< k D:-;irii t ("onveii 
lioii Mrr Connie (nay and Mi-
I J

.1
t.i

III iinilllf plesi 
|ile-jdelil Wele 

> .'111 I own .11.il 
.rli I llie eolivell

I. ,h..u
ihi h o s le ,,,
and Mesdames A 
Wade Strother K

weie s,-rved by 
t o  ih< t w o  g u e s t s  

F  Sanders 
Ih Kennedy

Fred siockdale. Haiotd Aram. 
Gray. Charles Be «n Weldon .New 
-,!»m Willard x ( herolvn.- Ing- 
lis. J I. ( IX and R' .- Shaw

B e lly  laiu I ed beiler. Tech stu
dent. w j-  a we krnd guest hen 
with her parents Judge and .Mrs 
M C la-db.'tter and fam ily

L'Allegro members 
told American flag 
tradition and facts

Bob Travis, Morton Elementary 
School principal, was guest speak
er Tuesday night ai a meeting of 
Y-M Junior Study Club. Travis, 
who spoke on the advantages and 
disadvantages of a 12 month 
schiMxl, was introduced by Mrs 
Ray Laniei. program chairman.

Convention reports were given 
by Mrs. Fli Douglas, Mr;. Lanier 
and .Mrs, Cieorge Hargrove.

Mrs Leonai'u Ciroves host d the 
meeting and sx'rved rcfreshmenis 
to Mi'stlames Richard Biggs. G.ir- 
nett Bryan James Cogburn, Doug
las, Wilton Circen, Robbie Key. La
nier. Kenneth McMaster, Dexter 
•Nebhut, Francis Shiflelt. Lowell 
Webb. Jerry Winder, Cullen Dans- 
by and Dave Corley.

1. Allegro Study Club met Thurs
day night with Mrs FL O Willing
ham as hostess.

' Ihree C heers for the Red 
W'hnc and Blue " a story of the 
American Flag was given by Mrs 
W B. Merritt in recognition of 
the Ameritanism Day Program 

In discussing the flag Mrs. Mer
rill pointed iwJI Ihree factors: idea, 
cause and purpose She also ex
plained. '"f)ur present 50 star flag 
is the iwenty-.seventh design used 
in the Lniled States '

Mrs Derwood McClintock was 
appointed treasurer of the club to 
fill the vacancy created by the re
signation ot Mrs. T K Williamson 

Refreshmeais were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. Fiddle Irwin. Mrs 
Melvin McCoy. Mrs W B Mc- 
Spadden. Mrs. Merritt. Mrs M 
A Silvers, Mrs Ciene Snyder. Mrs. 
Dan Swicegood. Mrs. Jack Wal
lace. Mrs. .lohn Haggard and Mrs 
C E Belk

Study club hosts tea 
for Morton Blue Birds

Members of Fmlea Smnh Junior 
Study Club hosted a tea Sunday 
afternoon in Banquet Room of the 
County Activity Building in honor 
of Morton Blue Birds.

A color scheme of purple and 
white was used in decorations. A 
basket of purple iris centered the 
while linen covered refreshment 
tabk.

Displays of Blae Bird crafts 
were arranged about the room 
The opening song and ceremony of 
Blue Birds was presented as a 
portion of Ihe program.

In addition to club members and 
visitors there were 37 mothers 
present with their Blue Bird 
daughiers.

EA S TER  GIFTS
for the one you love

★  Pangburn Candies
★  Lanell Perfumes

Colognes and Sachets

★  Comette Hosiery

)

New shipment just received. Spring’s 
newest colors.

R A M B Y P H A R M A C Y
Double Gold Bond Stamps on All 

Prescriptions
FREE DEi-l/ERY— Phone 266-6861 

Nights 266-6871

With up to 48f« nuDfe horsepower iu front

. . . a n d  3 0 %  m or e  t r u n k  s p a c e  in b a ck

. . .  woildR’ t  y N  n t  R ic tly  in between?

Now, more people than ever can own an Olds. . .  
because Olds prices start lower than ever!

Sensational performance for everyilay owner drivint!
j X

BomMs.mm m  ncnsK IS!
■ tu rsw iica uixMun amimLi mmih imiu . ■smsmtiis w  amn caii nwna im  ■ it«mk m xtsim l atsiii m i «■

HAW KINS OLDSM OBILE C O . -  M orten, Texas
lOOKING rot A o o o e  UtCD CAt* l o o t  r o t  TNI ~VAlUIJIATie* MON AT VOW OlH MAttrO
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Eostside students 
receive thank you 
card from Jackie

t f- t \  t \ t l . t

Third and Four.h Grade students 
of Edmon Lang. East Side Ele- 
mentar>’ School, are pleased uilh 
a thank you note from .Mrs. John 
F Kenned> in response to a letter 
of condolee.e sent her b> the stu
dents aftei the assassination of her 
husband, ihe President of the L'nit- 
ed States

The black bordered card 
seal bears the following mes-^age 
Mrs. Kennedy is deeply app ■ la- 

tive of your sympathy and grate
ful for your thoughtfulness The 
card was enclosed in a black bord
ered envelope with .Mrs John F 
Kennedy on the back flap and 
Jacqueline Kennedy frankin* pri
vilege) in lieu of s'amp on front.

Danez Salon adds
two new operators

Deanie Doty and 
have reemily yi'tned ifi-e '• 
tiMs tuff at Danez Beai'v - 

Both are gradua e<.
Poweli L'nivr-sity I Bea- 
lurc Lubbock Dean . o
bniary II bne is a i - - :j 
at Morton High s-'h! H ' 
Ciaity IS hair .rg 

Dcanii ., :ne I ' --‘ai c -j 
ter of Mr and Mrs J >es - 
Her hobb.es u'e - n 
horsebacK rid..'.g aru
door spor.'

Vfrs K.ng 19 .s 'H. aa
of Mr and Mrj Du
Whiteface. She at’ , .rded ~ 
face scnool a.id gra.raa eo 
beauty school in Deceriiy-
has been erne ; -d Ss P • 
Hair F'ash.ot n Le- anc 
sp-t aluss O'.a.r a.iu 
sty'ihg

Mrs. Jim Cunningham 
heads Whiteface Club

The Morfon (Tai.) Tribuna. Thursday. March 26. 1964

Monday party celebrates 
Ronda Abbe's birthday Alvie Britton is

Librarians

I se MofiiMi t lassJlH-d'

0* M. -;iioe and 
: -I c .'#r tha Teiai 

0 a*ea. M's.
a' =* for the 
r - i-ty area.

Tha bookmobile is tenfafively scheduled to 
stop in Morton every third Saturday. Tha book
mobile it eipected to begin operations in 
early April, according to Ghob.

TRIBUNE Photo

_  Last rites held
Mailer Holt was a business yisil-

salurdav m Levelland

here Sunday for 
Rev. B. J . Hensley ROSE THEATRE

“s wire held Sun- 
-1 ’ h' Firs; Bap!,.s;

! •

. p - , ;
j

See us first

'hi Ri-v. Bradley J. 
1’ F -ed 1 HAmas. 

i‘ c i'ed  Hi was assisted 
'■ K . B . Ca^.'-m Burial 
,ri.,  ̂ M-TKinal Ci.-metr-ry un- 

' ri. d;ri-ct. ii of Singleton Fu- 
-a! H'sine
H— M a resident fr>r ih" 
is -,.y m'.nih' died at his home 

r- .rni.-.g He had been ill 
.' a y- ar.

 ̂ d Bap' st minist'T. he
ij rv) nv pastnr of churches 

S' A V. \ r., since 19.1S Hen- 
s w . - pay r of ih* F.Iida Bap- 
• I when hi retired and

'.s'-d ‘h' -i
■■ r . . - n ! id. hi.s wife. Ger-
. p rw-i daughters. Mrs Lavon- 

'■ -n and Mrs Sammie Pa- 
• of C -IMS. his mother, 

H<-I'ey. Hiriji a sister. 
M as Rudd. Carlton and 

'le  grandchildren.

Miin.-Fri. iitkl 
Morton. Te>«s

SaL A sun. Matinee 1:45

Last Time Tonight

CkMigrft

Vib t cu'
and get a previen cf what t-, _■ 
New York World's Fa.r. Free .e.

c lu .  ,  .  ..a

WILLIS
Insurance Agency

Myrtle Milliams and Mr.
r-. Trails Thomas of Enochs 
1 LaoD'ck Friday evening 

II r hear.sal dinner of ihe 
' ' 'If. Bill Williams and his 
'• M.ss Betty Alexander.

W W. Smith, former teach- 
1 resident here, now making 
■Tie in Sweetwater attended 
.■rfss in Morton last Friday. 

I cm f hesher attended In 
in LuhlK-ck last Wednes-

1

N

It was very gratifying to have so many of you come by and wish 
us well at our Grand Opening last Saturday and Sunday. The cele
bration far exceeded our fondest expectations. An extra "thanks" 
to those who sent flowers, they were greatly appreciated and 
added immeasurably to our happiness.

We want you to think of Ftontw-r Lancs as YOUR bowling and 
recreation center. Come in often and bring the entire family. 
Bowling is recreation for everyone.

Once again, "thank you" for helping us have such a wonderful 
opening — come back and see us real soon.

FR O N TIER  L A N E S , IN C
l e v e l l a n d  H IGFtW AY MORTON

Friday, Saturday 
March 27, 28 

Good Fri. & Passover

□ H Eman’G
L u a u  IS
EVERYOME'S 
MOTION PICTURE!

Mi
: FUailHRCMMJ-...one,r r suu u frtf OfNORMAN 

VINCINT "tALE I

aw«e ••▼•OOwC*̂

DIANA HYLAND uwteo mtists

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
March 29, 30, 31

dnrin day  
jantett yarne r  I 

patty bvrgrn  - '
••• I

' f l  jg f L o e g r .  
^ ^ t f a r t f n g -

cn ^0,p

Wed., Thurs, 
April 1, 2
/ / Garden
of Evil"

with G ARY COOPER

Mrs James Cunningham was 
elected president of the Whiteface 
Study Club at a meeting March 
19 in the Elementary Audiiorium. 
Whiteface.

Officers to serve with her are 
Mrs. Cecil Maddox and Mrs. Vern 
Beebe, first and second vice pre
sidents, Mrs Marvin Lasaier. 
secretary. Mrs. Dale Read, trea
surer: .Mrs. Kenneth Baker, cor
responding secretary. -Mrs. J. W’. 
Allen, parliamentarian; Mrs. Rex 
Black, historian and .Mrs Darwood 
.Marshall, reporter.

The new club was organized un
der sponsorship of Y-M Junior Siu- 
dy Club V-M members attending 
Thursday nights meeting were 
Mrs. Eii Douglas. Mrs. Dexter 
.Nebhut. Mrs Ray Lanier, Mrs. 
Cullen Dansby and Mrs. James 
Cogbum.

Committee reports were given 
during the business session in 
charge of Mrs, Cunningham, rela
tive to the club's motto, project, 
programs and constitution.

Refreshments were served to 
Y’ -.M guests and the following mem
bers Mesdamet J. W, Allen. Baker. 
Beebe, Cunningham. Wendell Dun

lap. Harold L. Graham, Lasaier, 
Olin Lewis .Maddox, Ralph Peters, 
Read. Quenim Rhodes. Truman 
Swinney. Wade Taylor and .Mar
shall

The next meeting will be held m 
the Elementary Auditorium at 7:30 
p m., April 16. Area women in
terested in Federat'on club work 
are invited to meet with the White- 
face Study Club.

Levelland couple plans 
for 50th wedding day

Mr and Mrs Andy Timmons 
will celebrate iheir Golden Wed
ding anniversary with a reception 
in Fellowship Hall. First Baptist 
Church, Houston and Avenue C, 
Levelland, Texas, Sunday after
noon. March 29, from two until 
five p.m.

The couple wishes to invite all 
their friends to attend. Local in- 
viiations are being sent through 
the press only.

Ronda Abbe, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Abbe, was honored .Monday with 
a birthday party by her mother 
at the Abbe home.

A balloon bouquet centered the 
refreshment table. Favors of bal- 
lixms, chocolate toaster bunnies, 
tube whisiles, bubble gum and 
Easter eggs were given small fry 
helping Ronda celebrate her birth
day.

A doll in green evening dress 
centered the white birthday cake. 
Cokes and ice cream were served 
with the cake to Lynette Davis, 
Ran Brown. Tressa Brown, Julie 
Brown, LeAnn Abbe, Connie Ri- 
hardson, Susan Cadenhead, Don 
and Erline Evans.

Also these mothers. Mrs. Roy 
Davis, .Mrs. Herman Brown, Mrs. 
Ira Brown, Mrs. Charles Abbe and 
.Mrs. EArl Evans.

patient at Hot,,
Alvie Britton, grandso,'*]! 

and Mrs. Alvie Harri. g’ i  ̂
recovering in a H.nisionVj 
from open-heart surgery s-J 
ed there March 17 The 
is the son of Mr and Mir'l 
Britton of McAllen, die > 
former Daphne Harris. '

Mrs. Harris stayed ig 
with the younger grandsog,i 
while his parents were igl 
for Alvie's surgery

Mrs. Britton wrote fnegAy 
that the hole in Alvie s Seir| 
the size of a silver doUzf I 
remains in Houston with

Local news chg

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angley were
in Shamrock on March 17 for the 
annual festivities in connection 
with St. Patrick's Day.

In Southeast Texas rice is plant
ed with gram drills during .\Iarch, 

April and May

Mrs. Deyle K. Brook and moth
er. Mrs. Reece Meador of .Mid
land, made a business trip last 
Thursday to Lubbock.

Mrs. Trueii Latimer
Lubbock by plane last Ta 
evening from her home a ( 
to be with her diughter, L 
Gail, who became very g. 
measles while visumg hen a 
her grandparents, .Mr i^i 
LrRoy Johnson 

Seaman Reynolds «f Sywi 
guest in Morion last FrK%g 
nephew and si$ter-in-!w, l] 
and .Mrs C. C Reynolds

WHAT'S YOUR

PLEASUR E
IN THE '64 C H EV Y  LINE?

C O R V A I R ?
We Have 'Em Alt Ready To Go

. . . a n d  the pleasure's all yours!

C H E V Y  II?
We Have 'Em All Ready To Go

. . .  and the pleasure's all yours!

C H E V E L L E ?
We Have 'Em All Ready To Go

. . .  and the pleasure's all yours!

CO

Ctfix C H E V R O L E T ?
We Have 'Em All Ready To Go

. .  and the pleasure's all yours!

OUR CAR LOT IS RUNNING OVER
with the biggest selection we've hod since the model change

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WASHINGTON

SALES and SERVICE

p h o n e  266-3361 or 266-2311
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